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"It's

Ifr. and Mrs. L. F. Campbell 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moody and 
y, Barbara Lee, have moved 
Crowell from Tulia and will be 

new managers and operators 
the Rialto Theatre, having pur- 
eed the fixtures from E. L. 

T, who has operated the the- 
. e for the past four years. They 

Ik  i ^1 assume charge on the 28th of 
| \ j l  I month.
* ”  Vwhe theatre, under the new man- 

ay j,. invent, is owned by L. F. Camp- 
I and R. B. Moon, his father-in- 

Mr. Moody, who has had many 
o f experience in operating 

•icture show, will be in charge j 
^  «v the projection machines. The | 
* *  atre building will be re-model- 1

re-lighted and the screen en

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR 
1935 AT BANQUET FARMERS-

JOHN WELCH IS 
INJURED IN CAR 

WRECK THÜRS.

Opens New Cate

Pictured above is J. H. Pope,
J

New Western Electric who was recently elected president 
ind System will be installed, to- o f the V ernon Chamber of Com

I new

her with new lamp houses, that 
3aid to give a softer light on 
screen, thereby eliminating 

in to the audience. 
«Uctrical work o f installing 

equipment will be done 
Valton Wallace and the ser

es o f Roscoe Brown, who has 
•n operator o f the machines, will 
used in the work o f re-decorat-

*and the installation o f the new 
chinery.

The members o f the new man- 
1 nnent state that they desire to 

om« «Risen* o f Crowell in ev- 
sense of the word and expect 

wive the people o f this vicinity 
very best in motion pictures, 

and Mrs. C’ ampbell have an 
irtment in the R. B. Edwards 

-  -ne and Mr. and Mrs. Moody are 
» « la s te d  in the home of Mrs. \V. K. 

g u
skipwot * ___  ___

ID YOU*
uo c son tract Signers to

EJect Committees

[RO iq

• i t èl “  -

nrerte, to succeed Walter Hof
mann.

Mr. Cepe or “ Johnnie,”  as he is 
familiarly known to his Crowell 
and Foard County friends, is a 
Foard County product, being born 
and reared to manhood in this 
county, receiving his education in 
the Crowell schools and a business 
college in Fort Worth. A fter 
finishing a business course he was 
employed in a grocery store op
erated by J. 11. Self & Sons in 
about 1907. In 1911 he became 
associated with the Massie-Vernon 
Grocery store in Crowell as book
keeper anil has been connected 
with the Massie stores almost con
tinuously since that time. From 
Crowell he and his family moved 
to Quanah where they lived for a 
good many years and for the past 
few  years they have lived in Ver
non where Mr. Cope has been man
ager o f the Massie grocery stores 
o f that city.

The . regular monthly banquet 
for the Farmers and Business Men’s 
Association was held Tuesday eve
ning at Raymond’s Cafe in the 
Self Motor Co. building at which 
time officers were elected for 1935.

The program was in charge of 
Eli Smith and the first number on 
the program was a talk by John 
Rasor, retiring president. Mr. 
Rasor told o f the difficulties en
countered in promoting trades day 
during the past year and also re
counted the encouraging features 
as well. 11- expressed optimism 
regarding conditions for the new 
year.

Following Mr. Rasor’s talk, May
or C. T. Schlagal gave an accurate 
and interesting 

' the work being
council to inciease Crowell's wat
er supply. New wells are being op
ened up and the supply being real
ized from this source at the pres
ent time i- sufficient to supply 
the city with water in the winter 
time. Wh n this work is complet
ed it is expect d that the supply 
will be sufficient to take care of 
the greater «up ply that is needed 
in the summer, without having to 
pump water from the lake. The 
well water is of a better quality 
and is secured from a sandstone,

12 to 19 feet deep.
J. T. Billington, city secretary, 

told o f an effort now being made 
to re-finance the city’s bonded in
debtedness.

Fred Rennels, county agent and 
first president o f the associa
tion, was the last speaker on tin- 
program and enumerated several 
things he thought should be includ
ed in the program for the year. At 
the head o f the list he placed ad
vertising. followed by new gram
mar schi ol building for Crowell, 
co-operation with relief agency, 
provide as many jobs as possible,
Pease River dam, Texas Centen
nial, stadium and lights for High 
School and a meat curing plant.

Following the regular program f rcm 
talk concerning short talks were made by Dave 
done by the city Sollis, Charles Gafford, E. V. Hal

bert, and E. L. Draper. At this 
time a gift from the association 
was presented to John Rasor, re
tiring president, by Eli Smith as 
a token o f appreciation for his un
tiring efforts during the past year.

The new officers and board of 
directors follow: A. Y. Beverly, 
president; J. E. Harwell, vice 
president: H. E. Fergeson, secre
tary and treasurer; C. T. Schlagal,
Dave Sollis, Jim Cook. W. H. 
Moyer and A. F. McMillan di
rectors.

John Welch, 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Welch, is in the 
Quanah hospital suffering from 
injuries received when he was 
pinned beneath a trailer last Thurs
day night, about 1 Vs miles from 
Crowell on the Margaret highway.

John and Vergle Smith were re
turning from having taken u drill 
to the farm of Marion Hughston. 
There was a trailer attached to t7ie 
car and John had gone back to the 
trailer to get a flashlight which 
•had been left there. While he was 
in the trailer, the head of the 
coupling pin holding the trailer, 
broke off and the tiailer backed 
into the ditch and turned over, 
pinning the boy beneath it.

Smith went to the Welch home 
fo r aid and he with Mr. Welch and 
Munson Welch, father and brother 
of John, removed the injured boy 

beneath the trailer and 
brought him to the Crowell hos
pital. He -uffered a broken back 
in the accident.

He was taken to the Quanah hos
pital the next morning where an 
operation was performed and he is 
reported to be doing a> well as 
could be expected.

Crowell Wildcats to 
At tend Ma t ado r  
Tournament Fri--Sat.

jNewIy Elected Officers for Local Association

- 5»-. Elections will be held in Foard 
nd unty this week by the cotton 

M , 'tract Signers to select cotton 
nmittees to serve during 1935. 
•ctions will be held at Thali

Mack Boswell Will 
Return Home Sunday

mi líant,

ba. Mack Boswell, genial assistant 
.rgaret, roard (  ity, Rayland, editor o f The Foard County News,

Cwek und ivian Thursday who has been absent frem hi* desk
•n. 21, at i p. m, The eon- f 0r the past five weeks on account 

ct signer« for the (  rowell com- o f injuries received in an automo- 
..nitjr Will be held in the district bile accident Dec. 22. is expected 
flprt room in (row ell Thursday t0 return to Crowell next Sunday 

emoon, Jan. 24. nnd will probably be at his post
AU contract signers have been next week. 

uri'^**b regarding the time and Mr. Boswell was en route to his 
flfi«e elections in their respec- ¡home at Plainview to soend the 
, ke communities. Each contma- Christmas holidays with relatives
Ay Will elect a cotton commit- when he ran into a parked truck,
"•man, Rlso an alternate which The undimmed lights from an on-i 

. *1 serve- in the event that the coming car blinded him and pre- 
y>i*ular committeeman should be vefited his seeing the truck. He 

rble to serve. | narrow ly escaped death and has
suffered severely from cuts on the 
face, four broken ribs and other 
injuries. His car was a complete 
wreck. The News force and his 
many other friends are happy that 
he has recovered sufficiently to al
low his return home.

t;fï|ICK TODD TO 
■ i 'm 'l  IN CAGE
li u

A. Y. BEVERLY, Pres. J. E. HARW ELL. Vice Pres.

fi
i  •
rhef« will

Ì/Um
be a double-header 

basketball at the Crowell gym- 
tonight (Thursday) begin- 
7:15 o’clock. The first 

be between the Paducah

4»m toi

Ltth,7

Truscott. H i g h  
School Cage Team 

Winning Success

STOCKHOLDERS HARROLD CAGE 
ORGANIZE LOCAL TEAM DEFEATS 
SYNDICATE,!?^

The Crowell High School Wild
cat basketball team will attend the 
fifth annual basketball tournament 
which will be held at Matador next 
Friday and Saturday. Jan. 25 and 
2*5. at Matador’s High School au
ditorium. The tournament is 
sponsored by the Matador Lions 
Club with D. E. Pitts, tournament 
director.

Crowell has participated in this 
tournament the pa«t four years 
and won the large silver basket 
ball mounted trophy in 1932-33. 
When the trophy is won for the 
third time it becomes the per
manent property o f the team win
ning it. The trophy is now in po— 
session of Quanah, this team being 
the successful contender in 1934. 
Childress won in 1931.

Basketball teams invited to the 
tournament this year are: Floy- 
dada, Spur, Paducah, Lockney, 
Roaring Springs, Flcmot, White- 
flat. Fairview, Quitaque, Turkey, 
Silverton. Quanah. Crowell. Asper- 
mont, Childress, Vernon, OIney, 
Wichita Falls, Williams School, 
Hardeman County; Electra, Mem
phis, Wellington. Tell, Patton 
Spring«. Plainview, D i c k o n « ,  
Ralls. Crosbyton, Tulia, Kirkland. 
Estelline, Dougherty. O’Brien. 
Margaret, Foard County; and 
Chillicothe.

Sessions will be held Friday 
morning. Friday afternoon, Friday 
night. Saturday morning, Satur
day afternoon, Saturday night.

RAYMOND BURROW

Formal Opening 
Raymond’s Cafe 

4 O ’clock Today
The formal opening of Raymond 

Burrow’s new cafe in the Self M - 
tor Co. building will begin this 
afternoon (Th u i-lay ) at 1 o'clock 
and continue ur.ril 12 o’clock to
night at which time coffee will be 
served tc all visitors.

Mr. Burrow began busines- on 
the north side of the square five 
years ago in a small building and 
the place was known a« Raymond's 
Sandwich Shop. The business grew 
untl it demanded larger quar.er- 
and a new building was erected 
for it, the old one being used as a 
kitchen.

The business has n ow  outgrown 
the second buildi g and Mr. Bur
row has moved into the wes 
of the Self Mot r building, 
space has been attractively 
rated and furnished with 
equipment thr- ughout ar.d pi 
the appearance o f om- f th 
up-to-date cafes in th - ctio .

Mr. Burrow is inviting the pub
lic to attend the formal opening 
o f the new cafe and inspect the 
new plant and drink a cup o f cof
fee.

tSCAMNG FUMES 
CAUSE DEATH OF 
WICHITA CH ILD

Th 1 3-months-old baby daugh
ter. Frances, of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Brady of Wichita Fails was kill
ed by carbon monoxide poisoning 
a the family home there Tuesday 
morning and the five-year-old son. 
Jack, is .still in a critical condition 
from the «ami- cause. Mrs. Brady 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Rick- of Crowell and was 
reared here. .She and her husband 
both are pr- strate with grief.

Miss Mozetta Middlebrook was 
at the me a: the time in the ab
sence o f th- parents. Mr. Brady 
is assistant se -rotary of the North 
Texa Building and Loan Associa
tion and Mis. Brady »a -  attend
ing cla-'i - at a Busine-s College. 
Mis- Middlebrook wa- als over
come but ha- apparently recovered.

A bathroom stove was blamed 
for the poisonous gas which filled 
the entire house. An examination 
o f pipes revealed that there were 
r. i leaks and the stoves, with the 
exception < f the one in th - bath 
r  om which had n flue, were in 
goo«! condition.

Mis« Middlebrook and the two
children became' HI Tue -day morn-
ing shoi•tly afiter Mr. and Mrs.
Brady It■ft the houISÔ. The little
boy's ilitless bei an: e so acut • that
she put him to> bed ini the -a me
room in which the bab>y gii•1 was
lying on a bed. H e tiled to be
resting. shortly af ter 11 o'clock,
and Mis - Midd lebr ook wen t into
the front part o f the house and
lay down upon a divan in an at
tempt to get le lie f from an intense 
nausc-a and illnes- -he was ex
periencing. She can remember 
nothing following that until the

side
This

deCO- 
new 

e-’ en' -
• most

thy

arrival of Mrs . Braciv at noon. On-
!v af:,*r cons id* rabie effort wa*
Sir*. Bra<I y ab to arouse her and
her firSt stati.nient was that the
child! en were

In tl JTttS-hiled bedrt m. Mrs.
Brady fo urd tv»,-, i;ifeles« body o f
her ba!by Sfirl and the unconscious
form i} f her vi-ar-oid son. A
r.eighb' was c•ailed w ho carried the
childr« n to tb n 'iehita General
hospita,1. The fit:tle b y was given
a bln•i1 V: an*fUS!c n which wa# tak-
r. fro the fa r and. for the

:■ st t me -ine he regrettable oc-
currence. fhe lit tie fellovv showed
signs T. lesilay ni£ht. of a slight
irr. pro y errtent.

IN GAME WITH 
WICHITA FALLS

No Exact Date Set for

CROWELL, 36-29 AgriculturaI PaymenU
Following a banquet given

nasium Tuesday night. This was
Crowell's first defeat of the

The basketball team o f the
Truscott High school is making a Thursday evening of last week to
good record this season under the the stockholders of the Utopian

ICOI» and the Crowell Wildcats, j coaching o f Grady Halbert. The Development Syndicate by S. 0 .
»well defeated Paducah in a : following members have partioi- (Bob) Warner at Raymond Bur-
n* there on Dec. 19. , pated in recent games: Billy row’s modern new cafe in the..
Oie second game played will be Brown, Raymond Black, Rollin ‘Self Motor Co. building, a perma- 'J1*0 a for leadership in le ig 
Ween the Kirkland All-Stars and Chilcoat, Charles Gillespie, John nent organization was effected and »even Cage Oonterence.

Mills, Louis Eubank and Tommy officers for the syndicate were 
Tapp. elected as follows:

Three games were played last . K. Edwards, president; Ed. 
week-end, Truscott winning two if.0,??61*’ I s* vice president; J. 
out o f the three. Rule was defeat- J/ Billington, 2nd vice president;

L. E. Smith, secretary; VV. B.
and

Information has been received 
,, ~ ~  . . ,  . . 1 at the county agent’s office fromThe Harrold Hornets defeated c  A Cobb) chipf o f the Cotton

the Crowe.l \N ddcats in a contest Sect ion o f the Agricultural Ad- 
m the Harrold High Schopl gym- j ustment Administration at Wash

ington. that parity payments and 
, , ,  , ..  ̂ !"ea~ delayed second rental paymentsson and enabled Hairold to m ove\vi]j be sent out

r v e« »well All-Stars with Dick Todd, 
- " »well*« famous football back 

I also basketball pace-setter, in 
line-up. In a game at Kirk- 

d on Jan. 8. Crowell All-Stars 
— — —t*  defeated by Kirkland AU-
t .
Ja H. --»rice« for the double-header 

v;-Y—1 the Mine as for single games.

LBARCER-FOARD BAPTIST 
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE

Wilbarger-Foard Workers’ 
iference o f the Baptist Church- 

the two counties, will meet 
die Crowell Baptist Church next 
•aday, Jan. 29, in an all-day

meeting is open to anyone 
earea to attend and the mem- 
of the local Baptist Church 

requested to be present and to 
DC •  basket lunch, 
fne meeting opens at 10 o’clock 
the morning.

P L A Y  A T  TH A L IA  
AUDITORIUM FRI. NIGHT

i Junior Class of Thalia High 
liool will present a three-act 
I y, “The Ranch on Sunset 
I ill,”  Frida- evening, Jan. 25. 
i lotting for the play is in Wyo- 
ig, With humorous characters, 
rboye, society girls, furnishing 
lance, excitement and fun. A 
ill admission will be charged, 
special price will be given for 
re families.

AGE PENSION MEETING

ed 31 to 17, Friday night, Jan. 18. 
Defeated by Old 
Stonewall County quintet Satur
day, Jan. 19, by a score of 26 to 
19. Raymond Black featured in 
this game with 12 points. In a 
game with Midway of Haskell 
County Saturday, Jan. 19, Trus
cott won again with a score of 28 
to 12. Billy Brown was high point 
man with 10 points to his credit.

All these games were played in 
the O ’Brien gymnasium.

Glory strong Franklin, assistant secretary, 
-  R. D. Oswalt, treasuier.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Directors elected were: 
Wofford, Chillicothe, S. D 
ner, W. W. Griffith, G. G. Crews, 
R. L. Burrow, O. W. Orr, Vance 
•Swalm, R. D. Oswalt and T. B. 
Klepper.

•Stockholders in the syndicate 
present at the banquet were: E. E. 
Smith, manager West Texas Utili
ties; H. K. Edwards, merchant; 

¡W. W. Griffith, hotel proprietor; 
'Cotton Griffith, student Texas Uni
versity; R. D. Oswalt, former coun-

---------  ty attorney, Foard County; R. J.
Howard Benhani, who has been Thomas, sheriff; Vance Swaim, 

here for several weeks visiting his county judge; J. T. Billington, city 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ben- secretary; R. L. Burrow, cafe own- 
ham, of the Vivian community and cr; A. T. Schooley, nightwatch- 
his sister, Mrs. Hubert Brown, of man; T. B. Klepper. publisher 
Crowell, has returned to Tucson, Foard County News; Garnet Jones. 
Ariz., where he will enter the uni- farmer; L. B. Wofford, retired 
versity there in pursuance o f his business man, Chillicothe; E. A. 
work in Pathology and Botany. Vestal, M. D., Chillicothe; O. K.

Mr. Bonham has been with the Tooley, farnt’ r, Chillicothe; Ed 
U. S. Department of Agrculture L. Gossett, district attorney, Ver- 
fo r the past four years and is now non. Texas; Henry Borchardt,

as early as pos
sible. This information came in 
reply to a telegram which was sent 
bv County Agent Fred Rennels to 
Washington asking when payments 
might be expected. Mr. Cobb 
stated that due to the tremendous
ly large amount of work that his 
section had confronted, it has been 
impossible to get to all contracts, 
but that every effort would be 
made to get them out soon.

John R. Edmonds, who is con
nected with the wheat section o f 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, was in Crowell last 
Monday. According to informa
tion furnished by him, measuring 
the 1935 wheat crop will start in 
February if it is possible to obtain 
blanks for carrying on the work 
that early. Mr. Edmonds asked 
that each contract signer stake off 
his rented acres in order that they 
may be properly identified by those 

Considerable interest is being who will measure the land. He 
shown in the Texas History class further stressed Ihe point that on- 
which is being conducted in the; ly hay and forage crops can be

Crowell had won five consecu
tive victories before the loss to 
Harrold. It was Harrold’s fourth 
consecutive victory and its fifth in 
six games in the circuit.

At the half, Crowell was lead
ing, 21-8, but the Hornets had 
tied the count at the end of the 

L B ! regulation time and in the over- 
nr..,' time period, brought the score to 

36 to 29.
Fay Gooch, Hornet forward, was 

high scorer for the night with 19 
points. Taylor led for Crowell with 
14 points.

The officials for the game were 
Weir and Hale of Vernon.

The Crowell Wildcats continued 
■ in their winning stride Friday nigh: 
by defeating the Wichita Falls 
Coyotes, 33 to 23. to remain the 
only undefeated team in the "B ig 
Seven” League.

The first quarter ended with the 
Wild ats leading 7 to 2 and had 
tun the lead to 22 to 11 at the half. 
In the third quarter the Wildcat 

w ere  completely outclassed and 
the Coyotes ran the score up to 
25 to 21, to trail behind the W ild
cats 4 points at the close o f the 
quarter. The Wildcat defense 
tightened in the fourth quarter 
while the Crowell sharpshooters 
were finding the loop for 8 points 
to end the game hading by a com
fortable margin.

The Wildcat defense held th.‘ 
Coyotes to 7 field goals. Dunn. 
Meason and Middlebrook starred 
on the defense while Russell and 
Taylor found the basket for 2t> 

! points.
This was D. L. (Country Boy) 

Smith’s and Whatley’s last game 
for the Coyotes due to the eieht

(Continued on Last Tage)

Home Demonstration 
Officers I nsta l l ed

At a meeting o f the Home Dem- 
onstiation Council in the office o f 
Miss Myrna Holman Saturday a f
ternoon the new officer« for the 
ctmir.g y?ar were installed. The 
officers arc Mrs. Grace Davis, 
chairman; Mrs. H. H Beg-r«. vice 
chairman, and Mrs. Tom Russell, 
secretary.

Committee - for the year 1935 
were olso appointed at this meet
ing. They are: Mrs. Charlie Brv- 
sen and Mrs W. A. Dunn, expan
sion: Mr«. Jim Cates. Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin and Mrs. Dave Sollis, fi
nance: Mrs. Charlie Carroll and 
Mrs. George Owens, exhibit: Mr*. 
J. L. Hunter, Jr.. Mrs. R. L. Thom
as and Mis. Luther Marlow, year 
book: Mrs. J. B. Larue and Mrs. 
E. S. Flesher. recreation, and Mrs. 
H. H. Beggs. reporter.

In addition to the election and 
installation Miss Holman gave a 
review i f  the booklet “ America 
Must Choose” by Henry A. W al
lace.

The next meeting will be the 
third Saturday in Februarv.

PASTOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
RECEIVES POUNDING WED.

Texas H istory Course 
Taught at Court House

on a leave o f absence to attend the 
university this semester.

Rural Teachers to 
Meet at Vernon Sat.

farmer; Otis Ros3, manager Gulf 
Service Station; O. W. Orr, owner 
bakery; G. G. Crews, farmer and 
director in Crowell State Bank; 
Jack Welch, farmer; W. B. Frank
lin, former merchant; E. H. Scales, 
public weigher.

\K k meeting of those interested in 
Old Age Pension measures is

o f electing permanent 
the organization and 

plans for action.

Other* interested in the syndi
cate, who did not attend the din
ner were: Hubert Brown, farmer 
and nianagL'i Farmers Elevator As- 

C. H. Hahn, oil well

Warner Rasco, West Texas 
Deputy o f the State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, desires 
a meeting o f all rural teachers o f 1 sedation;

for next Monday night at Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger driller; Ed Dunn, bond dealer, 
in the District Court counties at Vernon Saturday morn- Wichita, Kansas; E. M. Gamble, 
is meeting is called for ring, Jan. 26, at 10 o’clock.

The meeting will be held in the 
auditorium of Vernon Junior High 
School.

farmer; E. Gillespie, farmer, Trus
cott; S. B. Middlebrook, farmer- 
merchant, Margaret, Texas; W. F. 

‘ Martin, farmer, Chillicothe, Texas.

District Court room under the su
pervision o f Mrs. Otto Davenport. 
The classes are held each Tuesday 
and Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
They hold approximately one 
hour.

There have been twenty-five 
ladies to enroll in this class and 
the attendance at any one time has 
not been less than eleven.

At all times is Texas history in
teresting to Texans, but at this 
particular time, with the proposed 
Texas Centennial just ahead, and 
with all papers and magazines 
featuring Texas and thing« of in
terest concerning Texas, it is time
ly to review the facts already 
known and to add further knowl
edge and at no better time and 
place can that be done, than at 
this class. The text used is Whar
ton’s Texas History, the adopted 
text o f the public schools.

There is still time to enroll, as 
only a few  chapters have yet been 
covered.

grown on the rented acres for 
home use only and that no part o f 
the crops grown on the rented 
acres can be sold.

Rev. L. W. Bridges, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church, received a 
very generous pounding following 
the mid-week service Wednesday 
evening of last week. Food o f ev
ery variety was ushered in from 
an outside source while the pastor 
and his wife were accompanied to 
one o f the Sunday School rooms.

About sixty people were in at
tendance. including a number of 
visitors. An excellent musical pro
gram was enjoyed.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NEW CREAM STATION

A new cream station will be op
ened for business Saturday in the 
Ketchersid building on the south 
side of the square by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Ketchersid. A special room 
is being prepared this week and 
new equipment will be installed 
for the handling o f cream.

Mrs. O. N. Baker of Foard City 
submitted to a major operation 
last Thursday morning and is re
ported as making satisfactoiy im
provement.

Miss Lorene Cobb o f Thalia un
derwent a major operation on l^st 
Thursday. She is improving nice
ly.

Corn-Hog PaymenU 
Have Been Approved
Information ha.« been received 

by the official« c f the local corn- 
hog association that all second 
corn-hog payments have been ap
proved and distribution can be ex
pected soon. None of the second 
payment.« have been received yet 
and according to information given 
at the county agent'« office all 
producers will be notified by let
ter or card as soon as they arrive. 
The second distribution amounts to 
approximately $1.00 per head. The 
third payment, which will he paid 
in the spring, will amount to $2.00 
per head, less administrative ex
penses.

The 1935 Corn-Hog sign-up will 
begin the latter part of January 
or the first o f February. All farm
ers who havi raised enough hog* 
during 1932 and 1933 to have a 
worthwhile base should investigate 
the terms of the contract. In for
mation can be secured in regard 
to this by seeing the committee
men and officials o f’ the Corn-Hog 
Association or by calling at the 
county agent's office.

BROKEN W ATE R  P l?E
FLOODS BOILER ROOM

ROTARY PROGRAM

The program of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday at the Griffith Hotel 
was in charge o f Merl Kincaid. 
Interesting talks on the Dutch 
East Indies and China were made 
by C. V. Allen and W. F. Kirkpat
rick. C. H. McClellan, Rotarian 
o f Wichita Falls, was a visitor at 
this meeting.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

Eddie Greening, who has been 
employed at the Kenner Service 
Station for several years, assumed 
duties this week as meat cutter ,n 
Jim Cook’s Market. Mr. Green
ing has had several years experi
ence in the meat market business 
and is well equipped fo r the posi
tion he has accepted.

A water pipe that connects with 
the fountain in the district court 
room sprung a leak Monday night 
and flooded the boiler room below. 
The water apparently reached the 
ba.«ement room between two walls 
and did very little damage to the 
county judge’s office just below. 
It is not known whether the pipe 
had frozen or whether the leak 
was caused some other way.
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Items from Neighboring Communities SCENE FROM THRILLER

TRUSCOTT
(By Dean Hutton)

Cecil Chowning, who has been 
mail carrier on a route in S utr 
Texas. has returned home to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. (. aldan Boone of 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week-end with Mis Boone's moth
er, Mrs. A. P. Smart.

Mrs. Roy Laquey and children 
visited relatives in Gilliland over 
the week-end.

Perris Caddell and family, wh * 
"have been living on the Jim \\ >1 h 
farm at Gilliland, moved to the 
Bini, n house in Truscott last week.

Gordon Acker, who is helping 
his mother. Mrs E. E. Acker, with 
the mail carrying spent the week
end in his home at Knox City.

Truscott has been hit with some 
o f the coldest weather of several 
seasons.

Clarence Woodward of Endec. 
N. M., made a trip :> this part of 
the country for a load of oats this 
week.

Mr. Walker, who has been ¡11 
several days, pa-se.l away Friday 
and was laid away in the Truscott 
cemetery Saturday H:s wife and 
several children survive.

low. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives and hot choco
late were served ti Mesdawea Jack 
Whitaker. W. W. Gleason. L. A. 
Hayr.ie, J. M. Chowning. H. C. 
Chowning, Harris Harwell, Cecil 
Haynit. Clyde Bullion, K. M. 
Moore. Robeit Berg. Frank Myers, 
Jolly Myers. P. C. Hutton, Homer 
Barham. V. W Browning. Seth 
Woods, Misses Mary Emma Stover 
and Margaret Browder, Mrs. Ad
cock and .Mrs Brown.

Mr and M . Laurence Abbott
and Mr. and Mrs. T. m Mo.od y at
tended the prtv:lew at Cirowoll Sat-
urdav nignt.

Mr. and Mi J. D. Coiok c>f Gilli-
land «1Den; T)ì UT--day wit h Mr. and
Mr- Frank Gliliand.

Bridge P a rties
Mrs. (.»il OCIT Adcock and Mrs.

Jack B: ■ wn entlertained a number
of frie nd> with îive tables of' bridge
in th cf Mr -, Brown
on F: ¡dav ai moon in T ïruícott.
Mrs. W W w n hijfh
score and Mrt, Jack W hitaker

Mrs. Seth Woods entertained in 
her home at Truscott last Wednes
day evening seven tables of bridge 
ami 42 honoring her husband’s 
birthday.

Mrs. H. C. Chowning won high 
score and received a lovely pair 
i f  hand-made pillow cases.

Those present were as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynie, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Barham. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Chowning. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Ch< wring, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Gha- 
st n, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell, Dr. J. E. and Mary 
Emma St ver and honoree. Seth 
W od- and hostess, Mis. Woods.

Rein  shments of fancy cakes 
anil tea were served.

fe*v •; vSît  ■ :
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THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

The gentlemen in the gav regalia are Gary Cooper and Franchot 
Tone, all dolled up in their dress uniforms, in a comedy moment 
from Paramount’s thrilling new adventure spectacle, “ The Lives 
of a Bengal Lancer." which comes Sunday. Monday and Tues
day. Jan. 27-21', to the Vernon Theatre. These two, who play 
officers in the world fam< us cavalry regiment, arc enjoying an 
Oriental repast with Kathleen Burke who monopolizes feminine 
honors in the large male cast.

Washington as nothing else h «  
the inauguration of I resi

ncf  r w. ' vi Tt *11 * ha - put the more be it will be accepted büß?, 
dent »• *l ,n , L  Adminia- maybe not. >

u« rT. U f|  .

nut, to cast Uncle Sam
OOO.OÖO instead of 2 Billion*;

may I
ra,,.ua! .'"‘ ‘"^u-ning'that1 they ^ » t  | ,.,.9,'?  ,a,r?.„?ensi?n legisla;
îmvmorc'aUentïôn tö'the Constiti.-j likely to' get early action; Buddy Ca 
P.a* nu , .... ... .rnh off too 1 oloyment insurant, »-¡n !

Mr«. Ji

W AlH IN tiTO N
SUPREME COURT ACTION

Sifht and 
11 o f Garni

it has served notice on Congress I Senator Carter Glass hi, dM. 
that it must do its own work and up a powerful Senate block ¡Miss Ala 

; not merely pass the buck to the vent new radical bankin 
President. , tion.

As 'tie pokcr-playtng Sena or It  is an open seer a  that tl W  E Col 
put it: “ It s still the New I ea • b ministration is showing commui 
it’s no longer Dealer’s C hoice. I f  1 over in(.ome tax tatcL . M r. ^ 2 r t  
we’re going to P1a.v with deuce- Senator Huey Long’s princi* »nce# grid 
„  ;i.i « . .v c  cot ti .-ax .0 in t porters in Louisiana. A r >ther, Mrs

. that Huey will lin, up enou» oweli Sati 
The 4 hillicnsv men me r.esi- ft.al support for hinu-elf fc7:VM Ram

' -  ........  dent in 11*3«  to split the p,r “ S i .  Jea
elect a Republican Presi*, and Mrs 
gaining ground her

" »

Washington. Jan. 22. (Auto-
caster)— Congress must do its own _ _ _ .......  .
job of making laws. It canned dele- j jouse rules.’’ 
gate that task to the President or 4 hillicnsv hich the Pres
to anyone else. That is the net  ̂ afj{S f or public works will 
substance of the decision of the ()oubtK.^ ll(. panted by Congress, 
Supreme Court of the I niteci  ̂ witj, manv more restrictions 
States in the “ hot oil”  case. upon how and for what it may be

Eight of the nine justice- agreed sptnt than in the case of previous 
that there was no legal authority blanket appropriations. It prob- 
for Executive control of “ hot oil. ] ab)y won’t be appropriated before
The ninth. Justice Cardozo, agreed March- an<l in any event won’t be

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
IF your kidneys function badly 

and vou have a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
ewollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . use Doan's Pills.

Pom 's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions of 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Ask your neighbor!

D O A N ’ S P I L L S

J. D. Baker and R. E. Main were
visitors in Anadarko and Chicka- 
sha. Okla., Wednesday.

Mis- Pauline Wisdom has re
turned home after several weeks’ 
v :-it with relatives in Gainesville.

A. 1!. Wisdom and family, Mr. 
and. Mis. William Wisdom and E. 
G. G: .m.-l.-y and daughter. Miss 
T :r.n:ie. attended the funeral of 
Mrs. a . B. Wisdom's mother in 
Gainesville Friday.

Raymond Oliver and family have 
l'- tur d to their home near Knox 
City after several days' visit with 
Mr-. Oliver's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts.

J. M. Jackson, G. E. Davis and 
J. M. Barrett Were visitors in Lub
bock a few days last week.

M. C. Adkins and family were 
vis:r r- in Abilene Sunday o f last 
week. They accompanied their 
daughter. Anna Mark, on her re
turn to that place after several 
days’ visit here.

Mis. Alex Oliver of O'Brien is

visiting her son, Eudale. and fam
ily. and her daughter, Mrs. G. W.

I Scales and family here this week.
R. E. Main and J. I). Baker left 

; Sunday for several days' visit in 
i Oklahoma.

A. B. Sic Elroy of Harrold visit- 
j ed friends and relatives here last 
week-end.

Clifton Wood of O’Donnell vis
ited his grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Wood, and other relatives here a 

| few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz at- 

tended the funeral of Mrs. Shultz’s 
I cousin in Eleetra Friday.

Tom Birdsong and family have 
moved to Frisco, Texas. Hugh 
Jones and family 
the house vacated by them.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mrs. Lee 
Nowlin and Mrs. Cone Green at- 
t nded Eastern Star in Vernon 

¡Thursday night.
M. E. Starr and family of El-

o f those rules and set limits upon 
Executive power. Justice Cardozo, 
however, held that Congres- had 
granted sufficient authority to the 
President in the matter of forbid
ding transportation across state 
lines of oil produced in excess of 
quotas set by the respective state-.

The first set-back to the au
thority of the President under the 
New- Deal was followed by the 
argument over the repudiation of 
the gold contract in the case of 
Liberty bonds and bonds of private 
corporations. The Administrati"n 
is anxiously awaiting the Supreme 
Court’s decision, in view o f ques
tions from the bench by Chiet Ju-- 

Miss Ruth Eason visited Ada tice Hughes and several A--' ciat, 
Taylor o f Margaret Saturday night. Justices, pointedly inquiring where 

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock of Congress found authority for le- 
Truscott visited Mrs. Adcock’s par- pudiating a contract.

with his colleagues on the principle avaj|ahle until July 1, the begin- 
that the Executive could not make nit]p of the next fi-ial year, so its 
rules having the effect of law un- t-ot.- are not likely tv) be notice
less Congress prescribed the nature ab]e mUch before next fall.

. ,• * " Present indications are that the

y night ar 
.Mr. and

Don’t Get Up
u "  » j  »

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

hill
will be a sort .
plan, the chief difference being 

. that real w rk  of permanent value 
will be required, and that wages 
will be down close to the bare sub
sistence level, instead o f high 
enough to deter men from seeking 
private employment. Power prob
ably also will be given to move 
workers at will from me part ot 1 
the country to thv other.

Hopkins and lekes 
Harry Hopkins. Relief Adminis

trator, is regarded a- the most ap- 
pn priate man to run the new sub- \ 
sisteme work -rheme. but Harold 
lekes, $« m tary  of the Interior 
and Administrator of I’W A. doesn’t

ft
ined with

Flush out excess acids »r 
matter. Get rid of bladder Trrj  
tion that causes wakinc ” rs‘

and Si
Get juniper oil. buchu leave *2*^ *lar, 
in little green tablets call :¿?.uariafl 
kets, the bladder laxative. !• - " *

authorizing this expenditure quMit desire, scanty flow,

days if not pleased y(,ur dr.
will return 
Drug Store.

your

Lela 
id Mr. an

^ ^ T tn d a y .
- -H — ««Doria Gen 

d Saturda 
his wi

C O N S T I P A T ®

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ferguson, 
Monday.

Mrs. Tom Masterson, Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Storm c f Truscott at
tended the \V. M. S. here Monday 
afternoon.

J. Deford o f Paducah visited

like to let n of any authority. The 
latent k <sip 1- that H- pkins may
he appointed l  ncler-seuretary of 
the Interior, at the same .salary.

Can be H e lp ^ x
g did hin(Use what Doctort

ing 
ect under 

That ih 
will have

Ickt !

The Gold Contract»
I f  the Supreme Court h' Ids that 

¡Congress may not, under the Con
stitution, abrogate a contract writ

ten  into a Government bond, in 
¡which payment in gold dollars “ of 
the present weight and fineness”

Ben Eason and family Sunday. B specified, then every holder of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rector of a §1,000 Liberty bond is entitled 

i' an Angelo returned to their home to collect $1,61)0 in the present 
have moved inVo Sunday after spending a few days value of dollars. The right of Con- c . verr.ment >i 

with Mrs. Rector’s parents, Mr. stress to fix the value of money .- will be a ; ,::ic 
and Mrs. G. W  Wallen. not questioned; but having de-

The P. 1. A. met last Thursday predated the gold dollar, can Gov- j, t f 
nignt at the school house. A large ernment then compel holder. ■: ¡.nation cannot at* 
crowd attended with Mrs. Weldon jrold obligations to accept It s. gold ^neral howl :aisci

ia’tg e t  enc
Why do the bowels usually ?owb his 

„  . ......  ............... , .  regularly and th r ays out wi
s le.non y, ar. in . now draw - a physician has given you tm> was nevei 
mg. .. i. * j atin:;’ the new proj- for constipation. -WpkHcar

.uperior control, 
new oublie works nlan 
iny appreciable effect

upon privati 
is beginning 

: ed even by g

ì:

SLEEP'
T o n i q h *

monte, Calif., are visiting Mrs. 
Starr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Neill, and other relatives here.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Shultz. Miss Lorene Shultz 
and E. G. Grimeley attended the 
Governor's inauguration in Austin 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Eden and Rev. 
Moore and two children of Avoca 
visited a while in the Raymon Eden 
home here Friday. They were ac
companied on their return home 
by Mi. Eden’s mother. Mrs. A. J. 

! Eden, and daughter. Miss Myrtle. 
1 who have been visiting her sons. 
Raymond and Mack Eden, the past 

I few weeks.
Mrs. W . G. Chapman and son. 

Donald, Miss Minnie Wood and

When tne worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
get on your nerves, here is a simple timQ-tested 

preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
jelaxation and allow you to get a good night’s sleep. 
D r Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Mil.ior.s have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine Although first used more 
than fifty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today's newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle or 
package.

R e l i e f !
Por
Nervoutntti
SUtpUisft»»»
Irritability
btitaisn«»
Narvous

Hvadach»
Narvou«

Inibgestion

uf Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. Owens Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slcan of Rusk 
visited Mrs. Lewis Sloan Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred Dennis and Gertrude
...... ... .........v Connell chaperoned u weiner roast

Mi -.* E. S* Flesher are on'Vhe s“ick Thursday night. A large crowd at- 
list this week. .tended.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley „  Mr- an,f[ « .  McDaniel,
Lawhorn, Jan. 11. a boy. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and Mr.

Mrs. Rov Rick- of Perrvton vis- an,i -Mrs- s - T - Lilly spent Sunday 
ited friends here a while Thursday " uh Mr and JIrs- Ozie Turner of 
afternoon. ' ,Tr“ f.cl,tt:

Mrs. Henson of Iowa Park is Lelah Barker spent the
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Charlie visiting relatives in Crow-
Lawhorn, and familv this week. • „

W. F. Wood and \V. F. Hlavaty 1 Baker was taken to
attended the district meeting at the Crowell Sanatarium Thursday 
the First Methodist Church in Ver- " here an operation followed. She 
non Wednesday. was «s t in g  very well Sunday.

Bill Barrett'o f Paducah visited ’ Mr- ar} '1 Mr?- Hughie Wright en- 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .J. M tertamed with a 42 party Saturday

Owens as leader. Joe Farrar and fhan their contracts call for? for th 
Lavoyee Lefevre gave readings. The Supreme Court’s derision i.- n o ;  
Mrs. Ruth Marts made a talk on not expected for two or three 
“ Satisfy the Child’s l  rge to In- weeks. In the meantime, all sort- 
vestigate. and M. L. Owens gave of schemes to circumvent it should 
a talk on “ Counting the Cost.” ¡t unhold the sanctity of the C.ov- 

T. F. \\ elch was called to Qua- ernment'« bond contracts, are br- 
nah Friday on account o f the se- 1 ing discussed at both ends of 
rious injuries received by John Pennsylvania Avenue.
Welch in a car accident. He re- | Back in Place
turned home Saturday. Whatever the decision in the

Mrs. \\. A. Patton and daugh- gold case, the court’s positive stand 
ter, Alma, of Crowell visited Mrs. on the question c f the right of 
J. L. Farrar Tuesday. Congress to delegate it- law-mak- |

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Blllington jng powers has -tirred official

bu-imss enterprise 
be seriously doubt- 

J Democrats. But if 
ops spending, there 
-lag before private

enteipri-« can v it- apital w rk- j,gU 
ing full spied, and th- Admin- 0f  

rd to have a 
by spokesmen 

unemployed, before the 
ection.

Bonn», Pensions. Banking
A compromise scheme on the 

veterans bonu- i- being worked

Because the doct r gives ; wtla. Ind. 
laxative that can always beta Weak, ai 
the right amount. \.>u rar. eating
reduce the dose. Heduui t om the ve 
the secret of real and safe «  ' mulsion. 
constipation. Milks Em

Ask your doctor about th%toral bow 
our druggist lo w popultr «a  {» gtre 
axatives nave become. T - kmm whom 

liquid laxative g;-.- •. Thl« is tl
elp, and the right ■ moun: :>dt u d  i 

When the dose :- '«tea with 1
more each time, yi \ Aeless Yon are u 
the bowels are moving regadarig m. Take 
thoroughly w ithout any heir m  jp 

The li(|uid laxative gener ,d { f  not si 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup Pep1«

contains senna and cascaaj--- - -- i  Price 60
these are natural laxatives ’» be Milks

HUSKY THROATS
no habit — even 1:1 children. mut«, Ind. 5 
druggist has it; ask fur—

.(Fa&hitMr
SYRUP PEP!

N e r v i n e
Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

Barrett. Wednesday
F. W. Alger of Vernon visited 

his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
and family from Saturday until
Monday.

<>ra: Chapman of Silverton vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Chapman, here last week-end. , ... , ,, , , „

J. M. Jackson and T. M Haney Pull‘nK bolls last week. More cot- 
w.-r visitors in Memphis Monday ton, was made than expected.
;,f last week * I Lawrence and Fred Glover are

Mr. and Mr«. I). L. Robinson and 1on„the ,siS,k list this week- 
son. Bobbv, visited her father S I Hazel Canup spent last Thurs-

night.
Mrs. R. L. Morris spent Satur

day with Mrs. R. N. Barker of 
Crowell.

On account o f the cold spell 
Sunday the attendance was small 
at Sunday school.

Most of the farmers finished

E le c t r i c  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  G i v e s  
C o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  E c o n o m y

for SHE 
the IMI 
of SKIN

B. Stovall, and brother. J. A. Stov
all. and family Saturday and Sun-

Colds That Hang On
get started. Fight theta

nn ni r i PvA ■•aLJ . hr,
. , mâLS joM s»y th« b«*t

st4»k dinner that money e*i» 
bur . . .  T» 9uh I Boat, right
thl» w»y.”

Yes-sir-se . . . they know 
whet WESTERN! hospitality 
means. They know when 
the/ come to the WORTH 
they ere going to fee1 right 
ct hone . , . that ever/ 
attendant is reedy to serve 
w ‘h o smile that's brood 
end real and ge nu i ne l y  
understanding.

1» FLOORS OF THFFRFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

S'% and  up

Don’t let them gel _ _
quickly. CreomulsioD combine» 7 help« 
in one. Powerful but karmlei*. Pie»» 
■nt to take. No narcotic». Your drug
gist it authorized to refund your money 
on the ipot if your cough or cold 1» not 
relieved by Creomultion. (adf.)

day night with her sister, Mrs. R.
1N. Barker, of Crowell.

Lela Jones of Truscott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell and 
family cf Claytonville stopped for 

;a while in Foard City Sunday.
F. U. Powell left Friday for 

i Seymour. He will be gone for sev
eral days.

News Classified Ads get results.

A Frigidaire as a product 
from  every standpoint 
will give you most fo r 
your money in an electric 
refrigerator. As an addi
tion to your home it will 
provide safe refrigera
tion for you at all times 
—and will eliminate the 
expense and inconven
ience of using old-fash
ioned methods of refrig
eration.

Try •  ft 
alar care 
see how s
notice yoi 
ty.

For the 
ia the resu 
edge abcu 
into the n 
Cara Norn

A Frigidaire as a mat
ter of economy will save 
money for you day after 
day, month after month, 
and year after year. Ex-| 
perience proves that it
will soon save enough to pay for itself in your home.

The economical operation of the Frigidaire is only one of the 
many benefits to be derived from owning a Frigidaire. The con
venience of the Frigidaire will give you enjoyment every day of the 
year.  ̂ou will be able to prepare desserts, salads, iced drinks and 
always have a supply of ice cubes ready for use.

E© t Iht you linou that your increemeil use of Electric 
'service is billed on ti surprisingly In it role schedule 
. . .  and adds onl) a small nmounl to your lolnl hill? i&

DR A

„„WORTH
F T .  W O R T H  • T E X .

7TH and TAYLOR

WASHINGTON . . . J Weaton 
Allen, of boston (above), la the 
lowly named chairman of the 
National Crime Commission in tba 
offensive launched againat under
world forera. He voice« the opinion 
that Congres» arili provide for tba 
rata btiahmeat of a

NEW YORK . . . Ever since Mrs. 
Oliver C. Grinnell 57, (above), 
caught that big tuna fish last year, 
business has not interested her so 
much. Last week she gave her 
lithographing business to her em
ployees and ia oiling up the reel to 
go fiahing.

WestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a n y

t .
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— S te r n s  from Neighboring Communities
? Sam only ta
of
‘pU,,i tjy ConJf BLACK

(Mrs. Clint Simmons)
¡ion U'lri.'la.. —- — . _______
r‘y act.'o» Buddy Campbell and Miss Eva 

" ‘•l kijibanka o f Crowell visited his sis-

r Glass 
nate block

Jin, Jim Gamble, Thursday 
has fht.

-ck M i »  Ala Sparks spent Saturday 
• banking jht and Sunday with Leila Car- 

11 of Gambleville.
««■ret that tkiW. E. Coffey of Quanah was in 
>h( uinii ^  community Thursday.

: tatemtntsMra, Bert Hanks and daughters,
ink’s principj ancee and Christine, visited her 
'¡•na. A rta tther, Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, at 
no up cnotyowell Saturday, 
hinu-elf fcr!Mra. Sam Mills and daughter, 
sl'ot the partmmie Jean, visited her parents, 
uan Presidsr, and Mrs. S. W. Gentry, Satur- 
,en‘ y night and Sunday.
— — —__ .Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cain of Kil-
a I  T_ xt* .re viaited her sister. Mrs. Grace 
t \Jp lllgtlibbleSeld, and family Saturday

and Mrs. Jim Gamble enter- 
_ !__‘ ined with a party Saturday

•n<̂  Mrs. Leonard Boren 
» l a k l  '.dted Mrs. Boren’s sister, Mrs. 
antv flow • “  Brown, at Grow Saturday

bm-hu^eau Naron visited his mother
ink* this *nd Sunday.
bii. hn i00, »Y®d Naron vis----  _ ----
tat.r. Quanah Thursday night,
r laxative'' *‘e,a Patton o f Crowell vis-

shower Saturday and received 
many pretty and useful gifts.

Millard Word, Riley Fugitt and 
Horace Evans o f Chillcothe visit
ed Raymond Bryant Saturday 
night.

Miss Gladys Russell o f Margaret 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Therese Gamble.

Venson Hall left Saturday for 
Denton where he will go to school.

Fo.v Nichols and Hampton Old
ham visited friends at Thalia Sat
urday night.

Mrs. S. L. Lawhon visited Mrs. 
Cotton Ganns o f Crowell Satur
day.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. 
Sewell Roy o f Crowell spent Sun
day with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Oscar Gentry, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
o f Gambleville visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sparks’ 
baby is sick. Dr. Clark was called 
Monday.

Black school is putting on a 
Fair Thursday night. A small ad
mission will be charged.

and Mrs. S. W. Gentry
uT* -5 c - ; ,Bd*y-' n‘!Doris Gentry spent Friday night 

d Saturday at Medicine Mound 
They attended a:th his wife.

BOY HAD ALWAYS 
, „  WEAK AMD PUMY

I f  m i|D “My four year old boy had been 
■ I  v lU v**^1 ^  puny since birth, and had 

■ inatipation and indigestion. Noth- 
rv . ff did him any good until we tried 
u o c t o r t  ffflks Emulsion. Since using it, he 

in’t get enough to eat and has out- 
wels usually -own his childhood trouble. He 
¡roughly, lonf ays out with the children now, and 
[iven you tm:> was never able to do that before.” 

-Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
octi >r gives 3 is tie, Ind.
always beU Weak, ailing children usually 

• i i ran p a j t  eating and getting stronger 
¡("¡uetd ;oiom the very first bottle of Milks

ar.'i saft rtiifmulrion.
Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 

tor ; liout '.r.aitural bowel action. Milks Emul- 
. : on ia strongly recommended to 

liecume. whom sickness has weakened.
'* This is the only solid emulsion 

ight mout (da, and so palatable that it is 
■ repeated, u&itan with a spoon like ice cream, 
y. t.ike ns y ^ ,  ^  urged to try Milks Emul- 
loving r. ; on. Take six bottles home with 
mt any he.: q m  it according to directions
' • - td if not satisfied with the results, 

s syrup i am money will be promptly refund- 
1'‘^ " ’•irPrice 60c and $1.20 ner bottle. 

laxativ«Ui:jEi Milks Emulsion Co., Terre 
i in chudre- auto, Ind. Sold by druggists every- 
lut fur—

UP PEP!

tes
m y

for SHE KNOWS 

th« IMPORTANCE 

of SKIN CARE

Try a few  days with the reg
ular cure o f Cara Nome. Then 
see how soon your friends will 
notice your radiant new- beau
ty.

For the Cara Nome method 
ia the result of scientific knowl
edge about skins— incorporated 
into the newest formulas. Try 
Cara Nome.

C A R A  N O M E  

C R E A M S

$ 1 .0 0
1

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mis. Gradie Solo
mon o f Four Corners.

Miss Oleta White and R. G. Ed
wards o f this community were 
quietly married Saturday after- 
nor n by Judge Vance Swaim. They 
left immediately for Stamford.

Miss Julia Bell Erwin of Crow
ell spent Friday night with Leila 

! Carroll.
A large crowd attended the 

¡farmers’ meeting here Friday 
¡night. New officers were elected.
■ Garnet Jone- was re-elected chair- 
; man; Charlie Blevins, vice chair
man, and Morris Diggs, secretary.

Mrs. Cecil Starnes and children, 
Gladys Wayne and Cecil I.averne. 
o f Vernon spent from Friday until 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Alston, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
family of Thalia spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Black spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson of Crowell.

Miss Ala Sparks o f Black spent 
Saturday and Sunday nights with 
Miss Leila Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz of near 
Abilene spent front Friday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Eugene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hall and family o f Black 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
family o f Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Haney o f Five-in-One and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Shultz and Ralph 
Shultz of near Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz Friday.

Romeo Free o f Durant, Okla., 
is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Cato o f Thalia. 
They took supper that night with 
her brother. Royce, and wife.

Misses Claudia Carter and Ethel 
Hance spent the week-end with 
homefolk in Crowell and Margaret.

Miss Ruby Lee Lambert cf Ray- 
land visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and family 
Saturday evening.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Howard Benham of Tucson, 
¡Ariz., le ft Friday after spending 
a month with his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. J. Benham.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and 

daughter, La Juan, o f Wichita 
¡Falls spent Friday and Friday 
: night in the home o f his brother, 
Oscar Nelson, and family.

Miss James Adams of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Lloyd Mathews returned home 
Thursday after visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carr, 
o f Thalia.

Herbert Fish o f Paducah spent 
Tuesday night o f last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Misses Alice and Ludia Bowley 
and Charles Stuart Clark o f Crow
ell attended the play at the school 
house Friday evening.

J. W. Klepper o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

A large crowd attended the play 
“ Finger Prints”  at the Vivian 
school house Friday night.

Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fish 
entertained with a 42 party Tues
day night, honoring Howard Ben
ham of Tucson, Ariz. Those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Broth
ers and Irene Patton of Paducah, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, Ber
nice Walling. Johnnie Marr, Mar? 
vin Lewis, Anita Mae, John Allefi 
and Henry Fish and the honoree 
and hostesses.

Judging by the husbands most 
o f them pick out, it appears that 
the ladies are not so hard to please, 
after all.

New Kidneys
If you coaid trade year neglected, tired and 
lazy Kidneys for new ones, you would auto-

RAYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis. •

Rev. Elden Cole of Vernon filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day morning and night.

Mrs. Buck Clark and Mrs. Walt
er Rector are on the sick list this 
week.

Misses Irene Ramsey and Annise 
Davis returned Friday after an ex
tended visit with friends and rela
tives at Margaret.

Mrs. C. Droigk and Mrs. George 
Cribbs spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Pete Crisp o f West Ray land.

Mrs. Trace Beazley was called 
to the bedside o f her brother, 
Grant German, of Portales, N. M. 
Mr. German was a resident o f this 
community until two years ago.

George Cribbs made a business 
trip to Paducah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp o f 
Post City are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Petty and 
children and Zonner Petty of Odell 
spent Sunday with Tom Davis and 
family.

M iss Mary Tom Clark returned 
home Sunday after an extended 
visit with relatives at Waxahachie, 
Texas.

Misses Alneda Davis and Juan
ita Mansel spent Saturday night 
with Miss Lela Petty of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beazley of 
Five-in-One visited Mrs. Josie 
Beazley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Thalia.

Charlie Petty o f Odell was in 
this community on business Tues
day.

Little Gloria Clark is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs and 
children visited John Cribbs of 
Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rutledge 
and family o f Chillicothe visited 
Mr. nr.d Mrs. R. A. Rutledge Sun
day.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Minor Starr of 
Elmonte, Calif., are visiting' her 
brother, Truett Neill, and family 
this week.

GOOD CREEK '
(B y Viedie Phillips)

I Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle have 
returned home after a week’s visit 
with friends and relatives in Okla- 

i homa.
! Carl Ccx visited friends in Ver
non Saturday.

A large crowd attended the par- 
i ty in the home of Miss Louise 
| Whitley Wednesday night.

Button Henry o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels last 

j week.
C. E. Dunn o f Truscott spent 

Friday night yvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Daniels.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Hinkle Friday night.

Mrs. Alton Btggs has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley spent Sat
urday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Clifton, o f Crowell.

Miss Frankie Haney spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Haney, o f Thalia.

C. E. Dunn o f Truscott spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Dunn.

Miss Louise Whitley spent Sun
day with Miss Annie Polk o f Clay- 
tonville.

A. W. Barker o f Foard City vis
ited Chester Odell a while Sunday.

Ruby, Dorothy and.Edgar Mer
cer o f Claytonville attended sing
ing here Sunday night.

Roy Cravy spent Saturday night 
with F. R. Chutfield o f Crowell.

Miss Myrna Holman, home dem
onstrator of Crowell, visited Vidie 
Phillips a while Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mi's. Bill Cox o f Clay
tonville spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin and

Rambling ’Round 
New York

With HUGH KENNY

matically get rid of Night Rising, Nervousne
Dizziness. Rheumatism. Burning, Itching a 
Acidity. To correct functional kidney disorders.
try the guaranteed Doctor's special prescrip
tion called CYSTEX (Siss-tex). Must fix you 
up in H days or money back. At all Druggists.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

A V E  ,,/M S A F E T Y  
?o< a !lt oliò©- sTofcr ’

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN  

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’s Drug Store

» Office Tel. 27W. Re«. Tel. 82 
--------
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The DIRECT ROUTE 
to EARLY EMPLOYMENT

Hundreds of high scl^>ol and college graduates who 
looked ahead only a few months ago and enrolled for 
the nationally-known Draughon Training, are now 
happy in positions of trust and responsibility— with 
broad opportunities for advancement.

How we can help you prepare fo r similar opportuni
ties in a short time and at low cost— and then assist 
you in securing a good starting position in business 
will be proved and explained fully if you will mail 
the Coupon now fo r recent Employment Report and 
Special information.

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
W ICH ITA  FALLS. TEXAS

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson re
turned to their home in Dallas re
cently after a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. T. Dunn, and family.

Miss Shirley Johnson of Vernon 
returned to her home Wednesday 
o f la-t week after visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, and fam-

i i!y-
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Foy 

, McRay is improved after several 
days’ illness with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Lottie Lance o f Eleetra, 
Abner Sorrows and family o f Har- 

! rold, Mrs. Ada Stevens' o f Ter
rell. Bill Devore anil daughter of 

I Law ton, Okia., Mrs. Jewell Smith 
| and husband o f Fort Sill, Mrs. 
i Kate Harmon o f Goodlett and Off 
j Hopkins and son, Bernice, o f Tol
bert, returned to their homes last 
week following the funeral o f Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson.

Miss Dana Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor and Dal
las Mark w, both o f this commu
nity, were married Friday night.

Anion Johnson o f Crowell nt- 
tended the funiral o f Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson Wednesday.

I Alford Smith of Chillicothe spent 
: Friday night with Carl Taylor and 
family.

Mrs. .Tonita Bagley and son, 
Tayior, and daughters, I.oucile 
and Mrs. F\ D. Chanev of Vernon 
attended the funeral' of Mrs. J. 
W. Johnson Wednesday.

Mrs. R. D. Hutchens, husband 
and daughter, Floy, of Quay, N. 
M., Jack Kerley, Mrs. Joe II. An
derson and husband and little son, 
Joe Holt, o f Chillicothe visited 
their brother, John Kerley, and 
w ife Thursday.

Mts. Anise Greenway and Miss 
I Irene Ramsey returned to Rayland 
I Friday after several days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor.

j Hibbing, Minn., has the largest 
i open pit iron mine in ihe world. 
: It is 350 feet deep and 2%  miles 

long, with area estimated at 1,070 
acres.

That glitter of diamonds in a 
jeweler’s window is positively un
pleasant. they are so many and so 
brilliant. The window full is prob
ably worth a hundred thousand 
dollars. And will they be put in a 
safe at five o’clock? They most
decidedly will!

*  *  *

Do you want antiques? Rare ob
jects of art? Unu-ual silver, leath
er, tapestries, millinery, gowns or 
foods? Walk up Madison Avenue 
from 42nd Street to 68th or so—  
and take a large bankroll with you, 
for the street is lined wtih special
ty shops of all kinds, many with 
smug and some with gorgeous 
windows. And some of them, un
fortunately, spell it “ Shoppe.”

* * *
Sidewalk toy sellers work the 

year around in New York, -hoot
ing mechanical toys around and 
around, despite the perilous feet of
hundreds o f passers-by.

* * *
Walk just ahead of the cop on 

42nd Street between Fifth and 
Sixth and you’ ll see one after an
other bootblack picking up his lit
tle box. The cops seldom run them 
in and when they do, it is usually 
on another street where some own-

Dovie Moore <>f Claytonville spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Hinkle.

Bradford Halloway of Crowell 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Hinkle.

er ' f  a shine stand inside a build
ing has complained that the street 
shine men aie stealing their trade.

| *  *  *
Holland Tunnel, first of its kind, 

was named for the engineer whose 
judgment and design were doubted 
by many a reputable engini r. 
Boring beneath the river from 
both ends toward the m.ddle, Hol
land uwaited anxiously for tw • 
crews o f men to meet each other. 
He was taken ill i nd dr d C e dav 
bifore his dream came true. Ma
terial for a dream? Wonder why 

i someone hasn’t done it?
* * *

To dinner with O. Soglow, crea
tor of “ The Little King,”  and high
ly amused because the good natur- 
ed. quiet cartoonist and his wife 
looked so very tiny beside big Bill 
Welch that he might at any mo
ment have donned the rob< and 
crown and skipped beautifully in
to the antics o f the character he 

.created.
* * *

A sign in the new zoo in Central 
Park points and reads, “ Bear Dens
— Rest Rooms!”

*  *  *

What, eventually will happen to 
the New York skyscrapers? They 

• are sturdy, built to withstand earth
quakes, high winds and lightning. 

(They won’t fall down. The new

ones are easily good for a hundred 
years, according to architects who
should know. But the best o f them, 
today, will be obsolete long before 
they’re worn out. Architects say 
they’ll be torn down and replaced 
by buildings with new conveniences 
vet to be discovered, exactly as the 
I 'if • Avenue paia es of the well- 
: -i i c.f the nineties are e"en now 
b u r  razed.

■> * *

A t: outdoo- tennis court on fash
ionable Paik Avenue is flooded 
these cold davs and skaters in 
woolens replace tennis players in 
flannels

George Hennaed of Hammond, 
Ir.d., was given a jail sentence for 
neglecting to feed his dog for sev
eral days.

The largest feet in all England 
are believed to be th' se o f a Dur
ham woman. She takes a size 21 
shoe.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams wa- bloated so 
with gas that his heart often miss- 

| ed heats after eating. Adlerika 
¡rid him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine.— Fergesoa 
Bros., Druggist.-.

I

S C  S p e c i a l s

NEW YORK . . . “ Kinfc” , yearling white leghorn cockerel (above), 
bred and exhibited by D. W. Young of Whitehouse, N. J., walked off 
with high honors judged the best bird in the New \ork show.

I WET WASH 2 Vi Cents P a  Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member/WET W ASH 2i oc per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

X

BANANAS, Per Dozen 15c

ORANGES, Texas, Doz. 15c

JELLO, Silver S ta r ....... 5c
FLOWER SEED, Per Package 5c
TOILET TISSUE, Per Roll 5c
SOAP, Palmolive, Camay 5c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Box .5 c
Kirk’s CASTILE SOAP, 4 Bars . 15c
SUGAR, 10 lb. Bag, Limit........... . . 45c
SALMON, Nile Brand, 2 ta ll....... . 25c
BROOMS, Good 5 Strand 45c
MUSTARD, Quart J a r ............... 15c
BROWN SUGAR, 4 lbs............. 25c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, 3 for . . 25c
SNOWDRIFT, Large Pail $1.15
MACKEREL, 3 tall cans 25c

EVERYBODY’S
FOOD STORE

Th. N.w Standard Cha*rolai Coach

THE NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET
AND UP. List price of New Stand
ard Roadster at Flint, Mich., $465. 
With bumpers, spare tire and tire 
lock, the list price is $20.00 addi
tional. Prices subject to change 
without notice.

$560
AND UP. List price of Master De 
Luxe Coupe at Flint. Mich.. $560." 
With bumpers, spare tire and tire 
lock, the list price is $25.00 addi
tional. Prices subject to change 
without notice.

HE R E  is America’s great family car . . . beautiful to look 
at . . . thriHing to drive . . . very economical to operate 

. . . and the world’s lowest -priced six. This New Standard 
Chevrolet has a fine, roomy Fisher Body. It is powered by 
the same improved valve-in-head engine which powers Chev
rolet’s new Master miMlels. It is amazingly flexible and 
spirited . . . the finest performing Chevrolet ever built.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICII. Cmparr ChrtnJrt',

McMillan^Hooks Motor Company

THE NEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET

(*Knee Action optional at small additional cost)

I O N C E R  . . . smartly lower in appearance . . . beautifully 
J streamlined. The performance of this car will amaze you. 

Chevrolet’s new and improved Blue-Flame valve-in-head 
engine gives remarkable getaway— power and speed. Chev
rolet’s highly refined Knee-Action Ride — and longer wheel
base— give new comfort. And operating economy, too, ia 
greatly increased. See your Chevrolet Dealer todav.

Um< delivered p rim  and taty G.M. A.C. Is mu. A General Motor* Value
DCA4.E* AOVCffTlSKMOMr
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ECLIPSES OF THE SL'N

Whsle there is nothing myste
rious about eclipses, they have al
ways beer, f interest to the lay
man. ami object- *f inti: -■ - :• n- 
tific -tudy • astronomers X im
portant e .;p>c will : e *-.b!e ;n 
this part of the w* rid during lb 5.

The e.lipse f Augu-t . lb 2. 
was the last t tal - f  the sun 
to be seen in the Un
til 1945. w • ne t 
in p< rtic-r..- f Idaho

-•at.- ur

l n  1 5 , a n
seen a. ng a p. 
to M car :
be \ ?:t > in t 
western part of 

Bu: t next 
.seen < ver any 
o f th. 1 
2017. It '. 
the continent..

Neb rasi-

tamous plateau from six to eight1
thousand feet above «ta level, with 
many high peaks o f volcanic o r-! 
igir., ;i n 'a e\t.r. • There are 
-vev.il lake-, the largest being
Yell vest c Lake, about 10 by 20 
miles in extent and lying 7.741 
feet above -ta level. The falls and 
cany n of the Yei 1 ■- wstone River 
are am, rg  the mo?t spectacular and 
beautiful . oe f ur.d inywhere.

O f paramount interest to many 
are the geysers, about 100 in num
ber— more than exist in all the 
rest i  the a . rid. Most of these 
-t ut water and -team, other? spout 
th: .< mu Excel.»! r geyser is the 
largest, fl wing 4.000 gallons of 
b' d irg water a minute and throw-1 
:ng a great e-durrn o f water and 
-tea:. ’.•••» to 250 feet high at ir
regular interval.«. Old Faithful gey- ! 
set i ;.«charges a c lumn 150 feet 
high every 04 to >55 minutes. 

nt:r.g to a millii n and a half 
:s at each eruption.
«d roads and mo dern con-1 
es for the comfort ind 

ire of visitors are to be found I 
?• i ark. which annually at-1
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New Cream Station Open Saturday
We are

f,-,r
r ■ earn «’ a*.- n aga.n and will be ready 

i.ttg on the south side of the «quare isA space in our
being par* • ne<: ff a' 1 remodeled ar.d new equipment is be
ing r.-tailed that *a 11 enable -- to handle the buying • f your 
cream in a satisfactory manner.

We ?oi. t y ur ream usiness ar.d will pay the highest 
price the market will afford.

KETCHERSID CREAM STATION
Soufh Side Square

“S T U A R T  B A T T E R I E S
NEW

13 Pia’ e. Regular (Ex.) ___________________ $4.95
13 Plate, Heat y Dut (Ex.) . .  ______________$5.95
15 Plate. H ea-• Du*v ( F i x . ) ______  .«7 50
17 Plate, V8 (Ex.)  $7.50

R EBU ILT
13 Plate. Factory Rebuilt (Ex.) ____________ $3.50

USED
U-ed Batteries ------------------------------ $1.00 to $3.00

Fully Guaranteed
b a t t e r y  c h a r g i n g

Radio B a t te r ie s .................................35e to 50c
Auto Batteries (no change) ................... 50c
Auto Batteries, with rental ...................$1.00

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

S E R V IC E -F IR S T
S E R V IC E -L A S T

If you are one of our customers, we appreciate 
your business and thank you. I f  you are not one of our 
customer«, we ask you to give us a part of your patron
age and M  prove to you that we are making an effort 
to  give you the be -t service obtainable, anywhere.

Our merchandis' i- o f  the highest quality, our 
prices are right and our clerks are patient and courteous. 
Try us.

f  S Y S T E M  G R O C E R Y

:e c  mpames are dis
investments, and how

Bargain Rate* 
on Daily Paper*

; t . J i m

Foard County New*, |$ 
the Star-Telegram and T: 
«7.35.

Those who have rir. ,̂ will End Soon subscription to The Ne*.
W i l l  *-** are new* subsv 1 n-i- .**

Bargain rate- on the Foard SUe “ re a? fojj, w 
C ur- New - and the daily paper? u S. Smith, {<1 
will ? n er.d and tho-e who are “ *• 2; A. p\ y  I. F

. .............. . M J Ginwh'

r .l

<.\pe rung take advantage ol ; ; ;  ------- . •
the-e rate? should get their sub- , 1 vL*n Route; T. \-
-cription? in to this ffiee at the „ “ • Easley, c itv  riv 
earliest date pos.-ible. We are still * ■ ' * * « • * ? •  .. °«i

J. B. Easley
Rt. 1; O. E. C o n n e iu ir

n r „  n . i '  vV

PECI 
ACC

l UMV« r -------  I l f
taking subs riptions to the Wich- . .  J* L  Glover. Th-''' r. *

Fails papers and the Fort Worth *'Jarr. Vivian R '* S’*  *,**'*‘*i—  »ker, Thalia; f; \ ' , . « 1— - . VI. 1 ( SrKitaStar-Telegram at the clubbing of- ! ,  ... . .
fer rats? previously a d vertised .!,, "  • B»rker. FoardT

...... a n d th e '£ h t»c n . city; J:i, ,■previously 
Either Wichita Fall? paper

Death I 
Monthl

M ea and

hams, Mir.rie Oia Ballard, Mary
H"U«' uer, Mary Helen Ross, Ida 
Kate Seller?

Davidson, Okla.

Andrew Senault was
rwa , .-c - . . Joyce White, Theda 
L.A,.r, Wngr.r. Dorothy Wylie, I “ i  Woman
\ irgirva Hough. Gayola White. W. 5 °*d. rtat,*n and |a? * fi'
H Ada:- -, J:m Hi! Erwin. Edward n e ope containing ** 
Gafi rd. Sam P. —ell. Reid Thomp- -  . -------- —

«’ rj

f Chic, 
•arge 0:

Having but littic more
. n. G d * T ■">” « n. James Perry and Mi?? A.
Wekh, Marvin M* K wn, Sylvia wood. Eng., bu .t a
H: - e. Ru’ i. Steele Granville their own hand- . 
Mullins. ried.

I i v, her. 1 r roll. High School. 1 —-
ft Br. v  . H K. Ed-, George Malt;

ptr;. I . Janus Ev- acquitted of th 
l < r.g Theima Jo R<-?. Glen Miss Ella Lurt- 

t, . V. ::. r Gibson. Merl cd «he had neve
V ice. San; ("rev.-. Bank- (amp- ore.

. j. M. H ■- . I>  i? Evelyn ---------
X .. L - A .am?. Hughe- Mis* Mollii If
; j  f • y 1 ris Oswalt, the first grade

1 _M*. r -1. McK' Ai:, 1 • .ver Brisco, in New Bern. N
p. . a. 1. , Oc Pearl Thompson, half a century 
Ge-a'.ivn* I aGT, Edith Marie will go right • n •
G er. Juanita Brown. ' “ dies in harness.'

r'e pub,

Death 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Loss of 
Financia 
Surgeon' 
Nurse F 

Inden 
Total Di 
Partial 1 
Benefits 

montl
> above benefi 
ring, demon sti 
run over, or

id dec! $12c

• «.

i W HAT ASS  WC SOINh -_ _ _ _  __ 
i TO DC ABOUT IT  ?  dSg-f---

¡/ O m it*-WHEN COLDS Ihrvu?.. 
V IC K S V A -T R O -N O L- -  OB '  « ACM NOSTBIl

= -= * iic -^ . h?î-

în mort-

ana
or.d?

leal subdivision?, a? well a 
(gages or. r al estate.

When it i? considereil that legal 
reserve insurance io th: - country 

I ha- asset? of ?■ me 20 billions o f 
d 11a*. ?. the er.orro u? influence 

I which th:? vast amount of capital 
must exert upon the life o f the na
tion car. be readily understood.

It mean? that owners of life in- 
-urance p licie? have a direct ín
teres* in about 0 per cent o f the 

¡country’s entire wealth. It 2I-0 
; mean.- that anything which hamp- 
¡ers legitimate business and indus
try :.- against the interest? o f these 
p li:y-ho!ders and their families.

HONOR ROLL 
LOCAL SCHOOL 
IS ANNOUNCED

Virginia Me?

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

ford. A. Y. Bt 
Billy New 
iaco B 
Lou Bri.- 
France- 
Brown, 
son. Vern 
Roy Lee 
Andrew’s,
Ted Cro?
Jenny L)ee 
Johnson,
Jo Lovelady, Thelma I. i? M 
Dor"thy Neil Begg-. Mary F:a 
Bruce. Ler.agene Green, Heler 
Harwell. Daphyn McClure. Faye 
Webb. Margaret W- • d?. Zelma 
Furgason, L  -uise Eubank. Chippie 
Griffin, Edward Roark. Albert 
Schooley. Wanda Rosi- Lile-. Thtl- 
ma Lee Thompson. Mary L uise 
Cauthon, Leon Williamson. Dieta 
Faye Zeibig, Dorothy Dee FI-- er

KU]BÑ?. -1 i• Wai-
rly. Reed Sander?,, Edna
¿cot?. D*an? Catnpbell.
M: i-ap. Hubert Carl

ay Griffin, Oran J hn-
Joy. B:ii.t- O’wnbey.

W,L-athtrs. Tom Alton
Charles Stuart Clark.
ou, Alice Frances Burks.
? coffey, France? Henrv
Margare:: Long. W.ima

people an 
00 people a 

auto a 
re people are 

than die fr<|■ _ .  0  s i « ' 1' !  than hie fro
i f  ^  h c V A P ° R' every foUr PJ» '  . n C K b  v cupant ot th

rly one-half
tomobile act 
resulted fro 
need of pro

• Special Aut

IS H A N for better CONTROL OFlûi Fvd details >n eo:h Vicks packagi.1 * ‘tfetO SPE
jrt

-
! The list o f students in the Crew
el! schools who qualified for hon- 

I or? during the pa-t six weeks fol- 
j low-.
! Attendance record, Primary De
partment.

Miss Barbaia Cryer’s room—
¡Ross Adams, Bobby Cooper. Billy 
Joe L*unagan, Billy Ger.e Meek,

¡Travis Yecera. Elsie Halencak,
, ¡Marian Hays. Mariln Hays, Patsy.

Mr. and Mr--. John S. Ray have Ketchersid. Eulalah Nichols, P’aye Frances Davis. Hallie B. La-kf- r 
received word of the birth of a son ¡Oldham, Avalon Jar.e Smith, Mil- j Tommie Lou Bosley, Audrey B. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray o f West- dred Morris. Rogers.
port. Connecticut. Mr. Ray is a Mrs. Esca Brown's room—  High honor rolb High School, 
former resident of this community j Charles McKown, J. M. Meadors, I Riley Griffir..^ Virgin.a Mae C f- 
and 1« the son of John S. Ray. Billie Copeland. Virginia Mabe, )£?>*» Camille Graves. Mary Jar.e

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford St^ a,rt- _  . J ^ !"  n R* Vu RDf,bt,rts’
moved to the Margaret community n .1̂ I?SC. ThelS>a "  h’ te « room—  ^ « r y  B; rl BeH, Dorothy Paunne 
Tuesday. F. W. Butler and fam- Billie Scott Bruce, C. B. G raham . ‘ -McKown Edward Br-.-co Adolf
i 1 v from near Lockett moved into £ lton . R*ed,er G^ hn- K « nneth Fra^  Hofue?. Elizabeth

Greening. John Thoma« Rasor, Hughston. P'l rim M;l!er. Mar- 
Billie Fred Scott, Perry Todd. Jo Womack, Ala Ketchersid, Bi-r- 
Nell Bryant, Mintie Edith Brisco Poland.
Jane Roark, Jo Ann Gentry, Edith Low hon- r roll. Intermediate 
Rice. Department.

Mrs. C. G. Graves’ room— Jack _ ¿&mm_ie Gene Mills. Charlt-? 
T. Bryant, Adell Bias,

,, . , Leighton Adams, Charles Digg«,
, *Wfc" er ^ ,  Vr.°nt f a Be p .V  *'lorris Fergeson, Glenn Randolph,

Mabel Clapp, Rose Evelyn Hens- B r a n c h .  Jesse F r e d  C 1- 
ley. Rose Mary Milsap, Geraldine ,,ns' „ ro>' Gibson. B. J. Henry,
Moseley, Betty Jo Zeibig.

the hou?e vacated by them. R. L.
Garrett ar.d family moved into the 
house vacated by F. W. Butler and 
family.

Glen Kev returned to Mission 
Tuesday after several days’ visit Bo'mar, j  
v.ith r.i- parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Kev 
W
rish o f Mis-ion, who visited rela
tives in Wilbarger County

Mr. and Mr.-. Adair Webb spent

Davis, Beverlv Hughston, R. C. 
Bell, J. M. Hill. Ralph Flesh* r. 
Pauline A d a m s. P a u l i n e

Mary Catherine Lankf.*r*:. SybiJ

last week with Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Burrow. Lowell Campbell, Joe
Mrs." J. R. Self’s room— Rav -MuHins._ Julia Pape, Stanley San,i-

Dunson o f Vernon.
E. M. Key happened to the mis

fortune

William Dodd, Gordon Erwin, Dan p le ^ tb. Joe B; 
Pechacek, Marjorie Brock. Mary Furga- n. GayK-n

f  cutting his foot with an Jo Brock. Ruth Diggs, Mary Eve-K.0«  Mark Quo
ax chile cutting wood south of lyn Edwards, Lois Evelyn Flesher. ert Lewi?'*aunder« Jimn- 
Tha. a Tuesday. He was carrieu Wanda Jo Ketchersid, Bcmta Liles, ;ert . aunaer., Jimn*.

* medical treatment Mary Katherine McMillan. Eve
lyn "Jean Scales, Miriam Turren-

Vernon for 
Wednesday.

Clairene Scissoli. Mary Slovak.
Baker. 
G over. 

Meason, 
. Rob- 

e Wil-

Wash Prints®«
THAT STAY FAST IN COLCnmdngbird sill

iter roller 
ir.— M. S. He

Thev've just arrived and are thev gran:' Kirachbaum
J this week.—

Prints that are tub fast and in thegâ od aale Febn

est colors. 3a —  Men’s, 
m’a. Price SI

A chance to be j u s t  a s  attractive i** **»*r>ld’a 
home as when you are o u t s i d e .  and Mra. r . l

bbock Saturdi 
.aith Mr. andPrinted Stripes—Printed Plaids i0u*h, 

Printed Checks at a price you’ll want top)

PRINTS
A. Cofdell, 

fice at Paduc: 
Crowell visiti 

id M n. W. A.

19c
R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY VSURi

Ber.nie Lef Bradford ar.d Elton tine. Joyzelle Tysinger.
Key are on the sick list 

Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
ar.d children of DeQueen. 
are vi.-otir.g Mr. and Mrs. D. Lance 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp, ac-

| Mrs. Sidney Miller's room—  
Lance ! Billie Biggs, Ozzie Dee Brisco, 
Ark.. Paul Vecera, Marion Williamson. 

Oran Washburn, Reta Faye Calla
way, Virginia Sanders, Josephine

mpanied by Mr. ar.d Mrs. Payne Slovak, Charles Flowers, du re 
Neil of Five-in-One. left Thursday ¡Flowers, Glendon Hays, Isabelle
for a visit on the Plain«

Mr. and Mr«. Buster Crisp of
Lankford. Loneta Monis.

Miss Martha Schlagal's room—•!
!Ra! sper* Saturday and Sunday James Victor Allen, Rudolf Halen-
w-ith relatives here.

Mi
cak. Harry Harwell. Gerald Hay«,

Ben Bradford spent Satur- John Clark Long, Bobby Joe My-
*iay night and Sunday with her er«, Charles Nelson. Truman Tav-
daughter. Mrs. David L -e Owen«, lor, Riley Adams, Ruby Adams, 

Margaret, who v.a- very ill with'June Biilir.gton, Rita Jo Bruce,
jr.sihti.«.

Mr. and Mrs.
Fayrene Dur.agan. Julie Helen- 

J' hn Tavior nad|cak. Jean Orr, Margaret C’ laire
children attended the funeral o f 1 Shirley, Virginia Thomas.
her grandmother, Mr-. Mary 
Lint*n, in Vernon Sunday. 

Buell Bradford and family

E.

of

Attendance record, Intermediate 
Department.

Frances Milsap. Doris Campbell,
|Abilene spent Saturday night with Edna Lou Briscoe, Virginia Mose 
Ben Bradford and family ar.d also I ley. A. Y. Bell, Iva Ruth Gafford

d o'r.er relatives in the Mar- Daniel Briscoe. Beverly Hughston.
g&ret community.

Mr-, A P'. Derrington and son,
J. M. Hill. Dor-ene Gibson, Rosie 
Halencak. Joe Fox, Pauline Ad-

, L. T.. of Crowell -pent Sunday af-.ams, Joe B- b Ballard. Billy Brad- 
|t on ’-viti W. p. Derrington and «haw, Hubert Carl Brown, Lola
family. May Donaldson. Wayne Cobb,

- Ir. and Mrs. . \N . Carr of Tha- f  lyde Eddv, Fay Griffin, Herman 
0a -: <-nt Sunday with Ben Brad- Hall, B. J. Henry, Woodrow Hol-
ford and family. lingsw rth. Oran Johnson, Verne

Pu*; • r Marlow and family vis- Joy, Syble Mullins, Marjorie 
• i B:.l Marlow and family of Pachace):, Billy Ownbev, Stanley

Thalia
j o b

sunday. •Sander«. Mary Slovak, Elsie Ve-
Winst'-n Bradford is «tay- cera, Ted ( rosnoe, James Furga- 

ng ■ n Mr. and Mr«. David Lee - n, Joe Mark Magee Que M 
Ower. *-f Margaret. ^  hl.tle.y Mitchell, Glene

I ----------------o  ! ’  1

lea-
__ , ___ ____ _ Glendon

Aar n Simmond«. who i- work- Russell, R-.bert Lewis Saunders, 
ng at Waurika. Okla., nt Mon- Joe Rc-a-.i- Spencer, Jimmie Wil-- -  ---  I - '  M V  l . * J  V l l l l l l i l *  ? »  I I

»lav and Monday night with hi? par- Harns, Elizabeth Briscoe, Goldi
er.ts, Mr. and 
monds,

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Harrv Sìm- Briscoe, Mary Housouer, France- 
Henry Johnson, Wilma J Love- 

P’ r*-d Reithmayer lady, Th*-lma Lois Moore, Ida Kate
u Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Seller«, Virginia Hough, Dorothy 

; Herman jloyna Tuesday morning. Nell Beggs, Mary France« Bruce
u 0 ti " r  r,/"jnhau' and Herbert Lenagene Green! Helen Harwell. 
Ha Hon of Lockett visited in this Fay Webb, Margaret Woods, Zel-
community Tuesday. ma Furgason, Louise Eubank, Jim

1 h* \\e«t Rayiand Home Dem- Hill P:rw-in, Edward Gafford. Chip- 
onstrat.' n Hub met with Mrs. L. pie Griffin, Emmett I^nkford, Ed
B Dun-on Tuesday afternoon with ward Roark, Sam Russell, Albert 
eleven members and two visitors, Schooley. Gordon Thomson. Jam*
Mr.«. Adair Webb and Mrs. Ottis Welch, Sylvia Briscoe. Marvin 
Dunson, present. Mrs. C. L. Ad- McKown, Robert Bomar. John Lee
kins was elected a- alternate for Orr. Leroy Steele. J. D. Carroll, 
the Council delegate. The next High honor roll, Intermediate
meeting will be with Mrs. Herman Department.
Gloyna, February 12. Daniel Briscoe, Iva Ruth Gaf-

FIRE. TOR 
Hail, ï

A . E . M

i

O U Y  M Y  U  W l M W  M Y  W m

LANIER $ av e  $ lt  
ly lu se  
actor ¡ Ic

ORANGES, Big and Juicy 29c
SUGAR, 25 lb*. $1.22
SUGAR, 10 lb*. Beet 47c
Coffee, Farmers Blend, 4  lbs 8 8 c

FLOUR, Big K, 48 lbs. . .$1.55
Flour, Light Crust, 48 lbs. $1.93

Prince Albert, Every Dav . .10c
SPUDS, 15 lbs., 1 pk. 24c
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans for 2

COCOA, 2 lbs. big cans, only 21c
ONIONS, Bie Yellow, lb ... 4c
COFFEE, Bli.., 1 lb.

CORN, 3 No. 2 cans for 25c

MEAL, 20 lb*.

COFFEE, 3 lb*.................95c

PINTO BEANS, lb.
SOAP, P & G, Straight 
TISSUE, Fort Howard;.
LARD, Best, 8 lb*.
COFFEE, 3-Meal, 4 lbs.
White Swan 
PEACHES, 21 can 
rn p c rc
New Low, W. P . , 1 pk»-_^ »
Flour, Carnation, 48 lbs._$lome in and 1
~ -------------------------- - " quipment. I
E N G L I S H  vith you.
PEAS, Tiny Tot, 2 for jhor

CATSUP, Heinz ’*
Matche», Carton (6 boxe»F
CORN FLAKES 
Big Package at Lanier’*
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FECIAL AUTOMOBILE  
ACCIDENT POLICY
Death Benefit............$5,000.00
Monthly Benefits . . . .  100.00

ilt was «J 
tan at a 
i later 3
■ me $i,or- :

16 and 65

SCHEDULE of BENEFITS
Death ................................................$5,000.00
Lose of Both Hands ....................... 5,000.00
Loss of Both Feet ..........................   5,000.00
Loss of Both Eyes .........    5,000.00
Loss of One Hand and One Foot .... 5,000.00 
Loss of One Hand ...........................  1,400.00

tren ■/ 
UBO*

f Chic 
■ar¡re «,
23.

Loss o f Ona Foot
Loss o f One Eye .....................
Financial Aid ....................
Surgeon’s or Doctor’s Fees 
Nurse Fee (in lieu of Hospital 

Indemnity), per month 
Total Disability, per month .... 
Partial Disability, per month ... 
Benefits while in Hospital, per 

month ...................................

1,400.00
1, 000.00

200.00
25.00

40.00
100.00
40.00

150.00

Newest in silks.— Self’s.

Edson lite 
Henry & Co.

bulbs 20c.— M.

Spring shirts for men.— Self’s, i

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for 
school supplies.

Winter coats one-third to one- 
half off.— Self’s.

Claude McLaughlin is spending 
a few  days in Muskogee, Okla.

, the fini line
and which con din* Four Greet Tressant

 ̂«AKT UN
TEN GREAT MEN

Ten thousand ministers of all religious denominations were asked 
to name the ten greatest men in the Bible. It was not intended to in
clude the name of Jesus Christ, but still His name led many lists and

to a deduction of r.ot to exceed 5 Washington, D. C. 
partmental service in Washington, per cent during the fiscal year end. 
D. C. iiig June 30, 1035, as a measure o f

Full information may be obtain* economy, and also to a deduction 
ed from the Secretary o f the Cnit- '■f 3 ‘ 2 per cent toward a retire- 
ed States Civil Service Board of merit annuity.
Examiners at the post off: • o: All States except South Dakota,
custom house in any city which Vermont, Virginia, Maryland, and 
has a post office o f the first or the the District of Columbia have re
second class, or from the United ceived le-s than their quota of ap- 
States Civil Service Commission, pointments in the apportioned de-

Clothcs pins 5c per dozen.— M.would> of course, have stood first in all. 
S. Henry & Co.

Home canned food, dressed 
■ chickens, pastries and candies for 
sale by County Federation Feb. 

j 9th.
1----------

Fixa 11 enamel for any surface 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan have 
‘ returned to their home at Rusk, 

*• after a visit here with Dr. Sloan’s 
II parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan, 
i • ; *
• * Spring Nellie Don Dresses this 
11 week.— Self’s.

bv<*

~7~ ! above benefits are paid if injured as a result o f operating, 
/ing, demonstrating, riding in or on, being run down, struck 
run over, or by the burning or explosion o f an automobile.

$12.50Fir* $10.00 A Ye“rYear V  Thereafter

* * II i
it ! Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
M I Jack Spotts spent Wednesday in 
f | Fort Worth in attendance upon a 
IjiC rosley Radio Convention in that 
H city.

------_ _ _  STATISTICAL FACTS
^^^■000 people are killed in automobile accidents every year, 

people are injured each year, 
auto accidents every day.

* T Q lK 'r® Pe°P l* ar‘‘ killed and injured each year by automobiles 
3 » “ ' ’ than die from natural auses.

every four persons killed in auto accidents, one is the oc- 
• cupant of the car and three are not.

ly one-half o f all fatal accidents occur as the result of au
tomobile accidents and nearly one million cases of disability 
resulted from auto accidents last year, which shows the 
need of protecting yourself ami your loved ones.

• Special Automobile and Pedestrian Accident Policy Issued

SPENCER Insurance Agency

n t  t o t a l s
p  rvi Aflnringbird nlk hose.— Self’s. |lu ll

Spring prints this week.— Self’s.

Special— Wool dresses $2.95 to 
$4.95.— Self’s.

Clothes pins 5c per dozen.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

The second name in order of ihe number of 
votes is that of St. Paul; the next is Moses, and the 
third, David. These are in practically all the lists. 
A fter these three the vote is more evenly distribut
ed. The total number of men named is sixty, and 
some of those that have the smallest number of 
votes arc accompanied by the best reasons for in
clusion. From this notable list we select the follow
ing names, not in the order of their plurality but in 
chronological errargerrent:

1. Adam, . t man with conscience and a
knowledge of n, ... . .sponsibility.

2. Noah, the man on whom at one time hung
the hope o f civilization.

3. Abraham, the prince o f pioneers.
4. Joseph, political economist; man of vision and integrity.
5. Moses, lawgiver, creator o f a nation, founder of the world's 

system o f legislation.
<5. David, shepherd, soldier, singer ar.d king.
7. Jeremiah, most heroic of that heroic group, the prophets.
8. Judas Maccabaeus. the rebuilder of a nation.
9. John the Baptist, the herald of the dawn.
10. Saint Paul, apostle, traveler, author and martyr.
The reason for the larger number o f name- in the Old T< stament

is doubtless to be explained by the lorger period which it covers. The 
New Testament narrative, from the beginning < f the ministry o f Je*us 
until the destruction o f .Jerusalem by Titus, is only about forty years, 
whereas the Old Testament traverses many centuries.

Adam: Whether you get your story of creation from Genesis or 
from Mr. Wells, the broad outlines are the same— a formless mas- of 
matter in motion, evolving gradually into land and water, producing 
vegetation, and the lowest forms of life. Then higher forms, and still 
higher, until Anally there came one amazing individual who raised him
self upon his lower limbs ami dared to say, “ I am different from the 
rest.”

At first he had a hard time defining the difference. He ate and 
drank like other animals. He reproduced his species in the same gross 
sensual way. The lusts of appetite ran in hi- veins with as hot a tide 

Mrs. M. S. Henry went to Wich- as in the beasts about him. He killed oth r animal- and ate their raw
and quivering flesh. Yet he was nr t Ilk - them. He walked unsteadily 
in an erect posture, and that was a distinction o f r. small significance,! 
for it left the upper limbs free to serv the head.

■ ¿| Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for 
[| school supplies.
• i i ---------

C. H. Hahn of Wichita, Kan-as, 
|| ¡spent several days of last week in 
>. Crowell transacting business and 
;; visiting friends.
I • #
■ Mrs. Florence Gaither of Waco
II arrived Wednesday for a vist in 
! !  the home of her sister. Mrs. S. J. 
•• Fergeson. Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson 
11 met her at Vernon.

Saturday
Specials

FANCY CRAIN FED MEAT 
CHILI, Fresh, 1 lb. block. . . . . 15c

Edison lite 
Henry & Co.

mlbs 20c.— M. S.

Miss Ruby Black and C. E. 
Youngblood were united in mar
riage by Justice of the Peace J. 
W. Klepper at his home on Jan. 
19.

ita Falls Thursday morning for a 
¡visit with her sister, Mrs. L. R. 
1 Emerson.

cheater roller skates $1.25 
ir.— M. S. Henry & Co.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brisco visit
ed relatives here over the wcek- 

lend.
V errane»1 Kirachbaum Suits, sizes 42, 

!, thia week.— Self’s. Winchester ball bearing skates 
$1.25 per pair.— M. S. Henry &

’t  miaa the County Federa- ICompany.
1 thflffa'iod Bale February 9th. ---------

---------  r M. S. Henry left Sunday for
3a —  Men’s, women’s and i Galveston to attend the State Hard
in’*. Price $1.69. $1.98 and |"'are Convention, 

a ctive  t t W W V  Variety Store.

and Mm. R. L. Kincaid went 
bbock Saturday for a short 

ids M r‘ and Mrs. Harvey
ough

l i l t  topi

Yellow striped cotton gloves 5c 
per pair Saturday.— M. S. Henrv
& Co.

Mrs. B. F. Elliott returned Sun
day from Yuba City, Calif., where 
,he had visited for more than three 
months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Russell and family.

$1,000 dollars new 
this week.— Self’s.

dry goods

Vernon Theatre Will 
Present Tex. Premiere

C IV IL  SERVICE EXAM INATION

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol-

Mr. and Mrs. W ill I. Stephens 
and little daughter, Mary Marga- I s in the making. 
ret, o f Oklaumon, were guests o f 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid last 
Sunday.

Elevator conductor, $1.080

Singer sewing machine oil only 
20c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

A. Cogdell, employe in the 
Ace at Paducah, spent Sun- 
Crowell visiting his parents, 

»d Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

*NY VSU R AN C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

Parker D. Hanna, district agent, 
o f A. & M. College, was a visitor 
in the county agent’s ofAce Tues
day.

Ralph Cogdell has received an 
appointment to a soil erosion train
ing school which is expected to 
start some time in February at 
Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foote o f Love
land. Colo., and Mr. Foote’s moth
er o f Denver, spent Friday night 
o f last week in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Self of Crowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foote are friends and 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Self’s 
daughter, Mrs. Reid Williams, of 
Loveland.

% 'a  y  s  :

$
save $1 to $2 in f uel costs alone every 
iy I use my new John Deere Mode! A 
actor because it burns distillate. 

I call that a real saving!

Let us show why we think this new Tolsn . ucro 
General Purpose Is to-day's outstanding tractor 

______________  for row-crop work.

IS. •

bs. j iome in and let us figure with you on a two or four-row 
quipment. If you have something to trade we will trade 
vith you.

MORE TRACTOR FOR LESS M O N EY!

□ L S. Henry & Co.

Guaranteed Radio Service at 
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S. 
Henry & Co.— Ralph Johnson
Radio Service, Munday, Texas. 

31tf

Fixall enamel for any surface 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Audley Hallmark o f Hale Center 
visited in the home o f his grand
mother, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark. Wed
nesday. He was en route to Fort 
Worth to visit his father and was 
accompanied to that city by W. E. 
Hallmark.

The Vernon Theatre will have ]0%Vs. 
the Texas premiere o f the “ Lives
of A Bengal Lancer,”  the Para- r , ... ,
mount picture that has been four Department Service, W a-h-
vear« in the makimr ington. D C. Experience in op-
• . . . eration c f electric elevators re-

John Rosenfeld. movie critic o f qUjred.
The Dallas Morning News, says: , .' . , . ,
“ Regardless o f other movies made O, l umor telt? hon* operator, $1.- 
in 1935, ‘Lives o f A Bengal £.’ «  ' » Departmental  Sen-.ce,
Lancer' will definitely be classed if* ' j ' -peo fi- 'i
among the 10 best”  pener.ee required.

“ Lives o f A Bengal Lancer’ ’ T.he tc.,0„sm*  datte. for receiP* of 
stars Garv Cooper, Franchot Tone ■*PPllcat,0Tns for m‘
and Richard Cromwell and will be t,0" f  Ks ’Ianuar>' 28. 1935. 
shown for 3 days, Sunday. Mon- The salaries named are subject
day and Tuesday, January 27-29, ----------------------------------------------
with a midnight show on Saturday,
Jan. 26th.

Walter F. Henricksen o f Chicago 
testified in his divorce suit that 
his wife refuser! to give him any
thing to eat except potatoes.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-cla«* work
manship and courteous treatment

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mebe, Prop.

30 hour alarm clock only $1.00. I 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Lucile Welch, who has been 
studying nursing at St. Paul’s San
itarium in Dallas, arrived home 
last Friday to be at the bedside 
o f her brother, John Welch, who 
is in the hospital at Quanah.

Winchester roller skates $1.25 
per pair.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Edna Fay Chaney of Qua
nah spent the week-end in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Chaney and son, | 
Thurman, spent the day Sunday 
and Edna Fay returned home with 
them.

FEED FE
M E A L ...............
C A K E ...............

HULLS .............

B R A N ............... ..................  1.25

L.H. Baker, Mgr. CROWELL GIN
30 hour alarm clock only $1.00. 

— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews and 
children, Mary Alice and Jimmie, 
and Mrs. Rob Wells o f Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and a part 
o f Sunday visiting relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews also visited 
his brother, Charlie Andrews, and 
w ife o f Vernon Sunday morning.

ROAST, Chuck, Grain Fed lb. .,12c
KRAFT'S and BROOKFIEI.I)

CHEESE, lb .. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 * . .23c
POTATOES, Large White, pk.. .28c

SUNNY FIELD GOLDEN YELLOW

CORN, No. 2 cans, 3 cans. . . . . . 35c
KANSAS BEST

FLOUR, Soft and White, 48 lbs. SI .95
A N Y  BRAND

COMPOUND, 8 lb. Carton... .$1.12
A N Y  BRAND

COMPOUND, 8 Ik, P a il. . . $1.19
FLOCK, 48 Iks.. . . . . . . . . . f l i »

NOT THE BEST, BUT WORTH THE MONEY

Pork and Beans, large cans, each 5c
DELICIOUS

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, per gal. 65c 
LETTUCE, Large Heads, 2 for .11c

CELERY, Jumbo, per bunch.. .12c

F o x  B r o t h e r s

Singer sewing machine oil only 
20c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

John Roberts of Gladewater was 
here last week-end visiting his 
brother, N. J. Roberts, and fam
ily. He was accompanied to Crow
ell by Joe Roberts who visited him 
last week in Gladewater. Before 
returning home Mr. Roberts also 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. C. Rob
erts and other relatives in Altus, 
Okla.

Yellow striped cotton gloves 5c 
per pair Saturday.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mrs. Clarence Ross and daugh
ter, Edwina, returned last Thurs
day from Mineral Wells where 
they have been for the past four 
months at Milling's Sanitorium, 
for treatment for Edwina, who 
suffered from an attack o f in
fantile paralysis. She is much bet
ter and after a fumigation of the 
home they will return to Margaret.

Winchester ball bearing skates 
$1.25 per pair.— M. S. Henry A 
Company.

A ll In Knowing How
The clever magician seldom fails to amaze his audi

ence with his tricks. And they are tricks . . . but he 
has to know how to do them and keep in good practice. 
. . . Saving money .. . putting it away for future uses is 
also a trick. . . .  It is the trick of spending a little less 
than your income and banking the difference. . . . The 
citizens who practice this thrifty trick axv those who 
have money to invest when real opportunities present 
themselves.

JEFFERSON

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

CROWELL STATE BANK
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C lassified  A d s
For Sale For Kent

sw M irjaM X x
USSON

CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION heir- of Mary Bennett. A M. fa r 
ter and the unknown heirs f A.

heir - of Mrs. M. B. Wood, P. S.

FOR SALE—-One ‘l - i  .vv if1 -dev...
See L .iis K- mpf. U '-ti

QUALLA ‘ <*TTt >N SEED— See
k Tili: <k\ OIIC6 «A .<i trv. prices on plant-

ir.tr seed.— W R. F -rge? -n. 2;

FOR S A LE - d at-. 60c per
Fo r i. 5 mues eaet

1..

FOR SALE--W o rk -t ck. mule#
Will t^rro-__

J. H. Lant- r. Sr. tf

1 FOR SALE r TI{AD E— Piar, a:
\ larga n. P: . - — Mr,. E.

‘̂F. XK&liii. lit •> 1 P

* FOR SALE— (1 Implements o f
all kind.“.— C 
Co.

-L rg Hardware

\
FOR SALE— Vil i o f livestock

4 ano - ■ ' “ -.'i-L 1 »r? 'pirìptiN \]«n
3 L. Stodghill

J/ Tract r &■ Ini pi err
C

FOR RENT— Furni-hed bed room 
rc m a:, i b ard.— Mrs. B: wr. 

Franklin.

i f  C k â r lu  E. Duna»

Miscellaneous
LOOK No FURTHER! H.-re’- 
o hat .••. j  want— vour .wn bu*i-
------ a 60 year old Company to

125 ' |35
starting, gradually build* 

-r u: R _• f  I 1 " farm fam- 
• - available thi- -e; tion. I f  you 

•'-'ar.‘ V manage ;t. have a ar, are 
50 and ver 21. write A. T.

care The J. R. Watkins 
my. Memphis. Tenn.

Lt

No Trespassing
TREFFAh

V io !

NOTICE— N hunting, 
i hauling or trespass

ary kind allowed on my 
■ will be prosecuted. 
!air.. Tralia 25-tf

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-ing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Because he has no money to o f
fer a.- reward, L. J. Carter of 
R. : • <!. Ya • .- ffering two 
hog f r the r.it-run automobile 
di.vei wr -truck h - daughter and 
cri‘ . -ally injured her.

Cira^pES 1 Deity. The various contra-
tior - - f  the Se.er.c«- f  Mind by 

the material..‘•tn.se» d not change 
■ un-een Truth, which remains 

forever intact.”  I pages 312, 481.)

Christian Science Church
Servie • Sunday at 1' a. m. 
Wedr.t day evening service at 

6 o’cloi R -i i ng -urn open M

What’s New?
..........  __ ____  A substance having all the desir-

dav, Wednesday? Friday.' ir m 2 ab!* properties of bakelite, an 
to 5 p. K. American pr duct, has been pro-

The p -rdiallv invited, dueed f r m  coal at a low cost by
Sunday. Jar,ua y 27. I.*3". Sub- German scientists. 

‘Truth.’’ -------
A new automobile plant is being 

ere ’ d in Soviet Ru—ia. It is in
tended ' o produce five-ton and

Fir.t Christian Church
Sunday Sc.nool at 9:45 a. n,
M : r . g • ip at 10.55. ' :u- eight-ton trucks, and is to have a

rr.ur. ■ ar d imnn capauty o f 40,000 truck- a year.
Young people' Christian En- ---------

deavor a* 0 p m  An automobile roof panel ¡n-
Evenm.g - e a. , o'clock. A  vented in England will admit light,

»1 - I t practically unbi eakabli 11
at ever-. (  me a' . ::.g nstructed of a steel mesh cov-
someone wit y ju. •red with a glass-like substance.

r.esdav

Ch.

prayer sen 
nu: at 7 o'cl.

.-ice Wed- 
ock. Choir An airplane m«-i:« r that weighs

L iV.-x l i 1F" L U 'iy course. out five pounds, dr - gned especial-
«ember be ; ly for radio-contr lied te.-t plane-

W BRIDGE S. Pastor.
and glide r.-. has bei 

a;ter Hurleman •
:-n perfected by 
if Philadelphia.

Science S«írvice^
■if the Le--

Dr. \\ illiam Mayo of Rochester,
nhvcinallu r.g...

Peter’ » Denial.
Leuon for January 27th, Mark 

1412-72.
Golden Text: 1 Corinthians

1 0 1 2 .
The der.al -,f Jesus by Peter m 

■ ne of the m -t dramatic episodes 
ir. the g. -pel narrative. It is ce- 
scrib : bj a.i four o f the evang.l- 
ists. All a g r e e  
that Peter w a s  

, identified as a dis
ciple three times, 
and each time de
nied it until final
ly the cock crew.
Matthew. Mark 
and Luke tell us 
that the cock’s 
c: wing reminded 
Peter of Jesus’ 
prophecy of his 
ba^e treachery, 
and o f how he 
wept with r e- 
P. Is- L„ke ado Ckaa l  Daa»
that " ’ he L id turned, and looked
upon Peter.”

Here Peter appears as anything 
but a rock. Timid, shrinking, nerv- 
us. he is a pitiful figure. How can 

wc a unt for -uch a lapse? Dr. 
Matheson calls him constitutional
ly apprehensive because of his ca
reer a- a fisherman. The Jews were 
afraid f the sta. and so the fDher- 
n’.f-n. think, Dr. Matheson, were the 
most timid group :n the communi
ty. as the shepherds were the brav
est.

But a more impressive expiar.a- 
ti r. is that the situation in which 
Pet< r f und himself was very try
ing. Jesus was under arrest. Soon 
He would be condemned for blas
phemy and executed. To be a-.so- 
■-•¡attd with Him at such a dreadful 
crisis was dangerous. No wonder 
Peter felt panicky!

Now our present world is in a 
-imilar -tate of panic. Consider 
what is happening in Germany. 
Chancellor Hitler is anxious to es
tablish a Chuich that shall abandon 
the Old Testament in favor of Ger
man myths. The German race is 
to be pre-eminent, and cherished 
Christian ideals o f the love of God 
and the brotherhood of man are to 
b- withdrawn because o f their Jew
ish and universal coloring. Due to 
their refusal to sanction this re
pudiation o f their faith, distin
guished professors and pastors now 
suffer dire persecution. Russia and 
Turkey are denying Christ in sim
ilar fashion. Will these sinning na
tions repent a- did Peter? Time 
will tell.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff cr Any Constable o f 

Foard County. Texas— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon O. C. Aldrick and the un
known heirs of O. C. Aldrick, O. C. 
Aldrich and the unknown heirs f 
O. C. Aldrich. Mrs. C. A. Alston 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. C. 
A. Alston. Mis. C. A. Alston and 
the unkr. .wn heir- of Mrs. C. A. 
Alston, C. A. Alston and the un
known heirs of C. A. Alston, C. A. 
Alston and the unknown heirs of 
C. A. A!s:en. James Bowie and 
the ur.kr. wn heirs o f Janies Bowie, 
Reu-on P. B wie and the unknown 
heirs of Reason P. Bowie. l"r-u!a 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
Ursula Bowie. James A. Bowie and 
the unknown heir- f James A. 
Bowie. Magati Bowie and the un
known heirs of Mazan Bowie, 
M« rgan Bowie ar.d the unknown 
heirs of Morgan B1 wie, Margar. 
B wie and the unknown heirs of 
Margan Bowie. -Stephen Bowie 
ard the unknown heirs of Stephen 
Bowie, Rezin P. Bowie and the un
known heirs o f Rezir. P. B wie, 
Stephen D. B twie and the unknown 

i heirs of Stephen D. Bowie. J hn 
Johnes Bowie and the unknown 
heirs of John Johnes Bowie. John 
J. Bowie and the unknown heirs 
o f John J. B wie. John Bowie. Jr., 
and the unknown heirs of John 
Bowie. Jr., America A. Bowie and 
the unknown heirs of America A. 
Bowie. John R. Bowie and the un
known heirs o f John R. Bowie, 
James W. Bowie and the unknown 
heirs of James \V. Bowie. George 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
Ge rge Bowie. Martha Bowie Burn- 
and the unknown heirs of Martha 
Bowie Burns, Mary Burnett (nee 
Bowie i and the unknow n heirs of 
Mary Burnett, Lizzie Bailey and 
the unknown heirs of Lizzie Bai
ley. Edward Bowden and the un
known heirs of Edward Bowden. 
Mary Bennett and the unknown

M. Carter. VV. H. Cundiff and the 
unknowT. heir* of H. Cundiff. 
Roena T. Cates and the ur.kn wn

; heirs of Roer.a T. Cates. R "  tna
t  <-■ - -- -I -- l- — ofT. Cates and the unknown heirc - 

; Rower.a T. Cates. Cr.as. D. Cates 
ar.d the unknown heirs of Cha.-. D. 
•Cate-. W. L. Campbell and the un
known heirs of tt . L. Campbell. J.n “ eu . * ■ . «-*• - —i
P. Cormack and the unknown heirs 
c f J. P. Cormack. Stella Crutch and 
the unknown heirs f Stella Crutch,LUC --»
Dr. Allison Dashirl and th un
known heir- of Dr. Allison Dash
irl. Dr. Allis ir. Dash ire and the un-

A. A. DeBerry and tr;C unknown day ir. January,
heiirs of A. A. De Ber: V, Reizette same bt-:ng th<
B. Donley and tne unkn- •wn ht?irs ruary . A. D. 19:
of Reizet:-.- B. Donley. R-ffizette B. to answer a pet
Doneley and the unknowr: heirs of Court on the 8t

Witherspoon and the unknown 
htirc f P. S. Witherspoon, and J. , 
A. Wright and the unknown heirs 
f J. A. Wrignt. by making publi

cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
pn-vious to the return day hereof, 
ir - me newspaper published in 
y(.ur County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
thet ir. the nearest County where 
a newspaper is publi-hed, to ap
pear a! tne next regular term of 
tr-.e District ( art o f Foard Coun
ty. to b holder, at the Court House 
t l . t, ir. Cr- vell, Texa-. on the 
S •• M ndav after the First Mun- 

A. D. 1935, the 
lttth day of Feb-

Hale, Henry Hater.-^f* ! 1 
known he : - He other 1 
W. Herndo: a- -  ”  ***
of E. U wotW
the unknown r.eirs 
Abijah Hunt ami
heirs o f A ar H • ,
Horner ar.d u,.. 1
Matilda H rr.er. Ha-Jíff CW
lingsworth a- i the ; “  * * 
of Harriet* I H «  
Elizabeth H •  con
known heirs

all rui
it i
chi

ntcd a

Kent i

Hamilton, < ^  ^
‘ ( . and a

on filed m said

Do neley and the unkr wn heirs < f 
Reigette B. DoneDy, Reigef- B. 
Donley and the unkn wn h .:s of 
Reigette B. Donley, Davis E. Deck
er and the unknown heirs of Davis 
E. Decker. Z. T. Fuin-.ore ar.d the 
unknown heir- of Z. T. Fulnu.re, 
C. C. P 'ter and th unkn .wn heirs 
of C. C. Potter. J. J. Fisher and 
the ur.kr. .wn he.:- of J. J. F:-her. 
Mary H. Fisher and the unknown 
heirs f Mary H. Fisher. Dr. Sam- 
uei Gu.-tir.e and the unkn wr. heirs 
of Dr. Samuel Gustine, John Ga-ter 
and the unknown heirs of John 
Gaster, James Ga-ter ar.d the un
known heirs o f James Gaster, 
Stephen Ga-ter ar.d the ur.kn wn 
heirs of Stephen Gaster, John S. 
Goock ar.d the unknown heir.- of 
John S. Goock. John L. G- uch am

A. D. 1935, ir. a suit numbered on 
the d ket f -a Court. No. 2439, 
—  whaeretn J. W. Wishon, in- 
<::■ dually and a- Community Ad- 

strat r f the C immunity Es
tate of himself and his deceased 
wife. Ida P. Wisher, Charlie W:-h- 

n, John Wis- on. Geneva W. Potts, 
ned 1 y h« r hu-i and. ( ’ . H. Potts, 

all residing in the County of Foard 
ar.d State f Texas, and Leola P. 
Hapg >d. join, i by her husband, 
K. N. Halt' od, residing in the 
County " f  Dalia-. ¡n the State o f 
T. xa-. a:t- Plait.tiffs, and O. C. Al- 
dr: k at. i the unknown heirs of O. 
C. Aldrick, O. C. Aldrich and the 
unknown heirs of O. C. Aldrich, 
Mrs. C. A. Alsten and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. < A. Alsten. Mrs. C. 
A. Alston and the unknown heir# 

Mr-. C. A. AIst< n, C. A. Alston

unknown he 
A. M. Ja
heirs o f A. 
son. Jr., and
A. M. Ja
' • O’
B. Jack- r. < 
unknown i 
N. P. Ja 
heirs o f N. 
Knox ard • 
Frank K ■ 
and the ui 
P. K : '
man and th- 
Martha B. ! 
Master-on 
o f Branch T. 
cr and th- • 
MiUer. Mat; 
Moore an- t 
Matilda E:> . 
J- seph H. M 
heirs o f Jose; 
B - wie M-

M. J
ar.c

Jr..

icc an 
" as at 

The m 
tilled 
done, 
she ks 
irk. P 
i her oi 
red to 
ven ai 
ad her

ar.s

unki
Will

ove wi
Ma:
unkr. 

athtnr 
1 the

:a

lor " b 
re an-: 
H. M

and :
Bow-.,
and

Tay!«

the unkn wn heit- of J hr. L. and the unknown heirs o f  C. A.

R. M l 
f R. M

Boys and Girls
William Camp, 14. of Oakman, 

Ga., recently rescued his brother, 
Lynn, 5, from a 30-foot well with 
water 7 feet deep.

Melle Ar.dree Lorin has recently 
been elected as ‘ ‘Miss Paris of 
1935.”

The wedding o f Marie Weber 
of Budapest, who is 14. was cele- 

i brated with feasting which lasted 
three days at the village of Simon- 

• fa.

A rooster-crowing contest at 
Reading, Eng., was won by a bird 
that crowed 30 times in an hour.

Helen Fetch, 15-year-old Los An
geles girl, is one of the greatest 
gymnasts living, her acrobatic 
fe-ats being amazing to experts in 

Ithat '¡ne.

will result ultimately
odi.-al - * u. i y o f body

d

After limping several days, e 
cow' dislocated hip was knocked 
. a--k int-. pla.-e by an automobile 
on a road near Brr-cton. Mass.

Robert M ftse, 10, of Chicago, 
drove two burglars out of his home 
by flourishing an old toy pistol.

Exp
1 Jar
ca'f

y Prof. Amy L. 
-, of Iowa University, indi- 
at mangan« -  another one 

m r.'ral- required by the

B- ning Arnold, 103, o f Bourne
mouth, Eng., ha- had to discon
tinue bowling on the physician’s 
advi'-e, having participated in ev
ery local match for years.

Mary McDonald. 6-year-old Bos
un girl, has won 14 medaD and a 
diam--r,d ring for her interpreta
tion of Scotch dances.

trat her husband dé
lo be«- m<- the sheik of 
abia. Mr-. Lyda Maltha 
Lo- Angeles, is ,-eek-

Miss Mary Hanley of St. Paul 
was put under a peace bond upon 
f -.-nplaint o f Mrs. A. G. Fraser, 
who declared that Miss Hanley 
had .-haken her so hard as to make 
her teeth rattle.

Miss Betsey Molsberry of 
Youngstown i- the only girl en- 
rolleil in the college o f engineer
ing at Ohio State University.

..2 1 Mrs. Jos,eph (;< k«•y. who i ■ be-•tjerm <Ti include..■ a I- lieved to Jo- the la.' t li'. :ng daugh-pa • ixtf s  from Anici K-ar. R \ lution in Newicnce text bock, ‘* is Cl- V o rk State•» hecent Iy celebrate«!:aitb with 
jy Mary h

K .
laker K

th" 
dd y :

her K 
living

)fcth
desco

birthday
L*ndar.î>,

with her 142

to believe without un-
Truth; ye•t God T'*«) girl bandits of Marseilles.Thr ju ifh spir11 ual fully im a.k(•d, held up 18 men in anan compìrehends and ¡ single week

E. C. Abraham, tric-o in a Brook
lyn court for forging two checks, 
proved hat he could neither read 
nor write.

A Turki-h advocate. Lufti Fikri 
Bey, who died recently In Paris, 
France, left directions that an an
nual prize of $800 be paid to the 
Turkish judge who gives the fair
est verdicts and inspires the great
est respect for law.

Desp n«i, nt over the death of 
her son. Mrs. Katherine Schoch, a 
rur-e. killed her -ister, in Dun- 

k. N. 5’ .. went to Pittsburg and 
- ew five other members of her 
family and committed suicide.

Charges of burglary have been 
I-: eferred against three policemen 
in Milwaukee. They are accused 
of taking beer from a brewery.

Chris Sorgen, 16 years old, of .St. 
Pi ul, Minn., recently confessed he 
had swallowed tw'o $5 gold pieces 
that he had stolen.

RED STAR COACHES
LO W  FA R E S

i'.itl-' tiio  R E I ) S I  A R  ( G A C H E S , opera tin g  new parlor 
e h «--, trop ic a ir heated. O pera ting  through  busses

! n \ ERNON , Texas, to C LO V IS , N. M. One-change 
" ice to R O S W E LL  and E L  PASO. Direct connec-

Prize-Vv’Inncr at Vcüey Celebration

t ons and only two changes to LOS ANGELES. Direct 
connections at Vernon for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
I alls, Altus and Oklahoma City.

I LAV  E C R O W E LL , East Round, 1:13 p. m.— 8 : IT) p. m. 

L E A V E  C R O W E LL , West Round, 0:.’10 a. m. ■■> p. m.

iI

*■

IwA 1 ES ¿c per mile and less. Sample fares (one- 
v-ay ) to: Dallas $3.85; Oklahoma C ity $4.50; Roswell 
$7 75; El Paso $10.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$l:».50;Fort Worth 3.35.

Gouch. Lee G uch and th un
known heirs of L;e Gouch. Henry 
Gillum ar.d the ur.kn-wn heir- of 
Henry Gillum. J. M. Gibson and 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Gibson, 
Bettie tsterrett Hall and the un
known heir? of Bettie .surrett Hail, 
Mary E. Hale and the unknown 
heir- of Mary E. Hale, John \V. 
Hale and the unknown hen- f 

‘ John \\ . Hale, J. \\ . Hale and the 
unknown heirs of J. W. Hale, Hen
ry Hatcher and the unknown heirs 
of Henry Hatcher, E. W. Herndon 
and the unknown heir- ,.f E. W. 
Herndon. D. T. Holt and the un- 
knoWTi heirs of D. T. Holt, Abijah 
Hunt and the unknown heirs of 
Abijah Hunt, Matilda Horner and 
the unknown heirs of Matilda 
Horner, Harriett E. Hollingsworth 
and the unknown heirs of Harriett 
E. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hamilton and the unknown heirs 

-of Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, C C 
Hemming and the unknown heir.- 
of C. C. Hemming, A. M. Jackson 
and the unknown heirs of A. M 
Jackson, A. M. Jackson, Jr., and 
the unknown heirs of A. M. Jack- 

¡son, Jr., Mary B. Jackson and the 
unknown heir- -f Mary B. Ja-k- 
son, C:ara Jackson ami the un
known heirs o f Clara Jack- ... N. 
P. Jackson and the unkn i : heir- 
c-f N P. Jackson, J. F:ank Knox 
ar.d the unknown r, ;rs J. F,-a: g 
Knox. William P. Kirtlani ¡-.j 
tne unknown heirs of William P 
Kntlami. Maltha B. Leatherma/ 
and the unknown heirs „i Martha 
L. Leatherman, Branch T. Mast. • 
-on and the unknown h .r- 
Bianch T. Master.-on, S. A. Miller 
an<l the unknown heirs of < a 
-Miller, Matilda ELari.r ‘
Moore and the unknown he:: - ,,f 
-la.ilda Eleanor Bowi, Moo:,. 
Joseph H. Moore and the unkr . 
hens of Joseph H. M -„u- F a 

Moore ar.d the unknown 
L " ' FEa Ann Bowie Moore, 

oohn Taylor Moore and the un
known heir.- of John Tavlo: Moore 
Anna Moore and the unknown 
. * Anna Moore, R. MUD ai i 

r ,e\riVin° " in i.Uirs of Mills, d ‘
D C \Mind Loe unkn,l"'n h irs of D. G Mills, Flounce J. Mcf’omos 
and tne unknown heirs ,,f Fl ....... ..
J. McCombs, Mrs. Laura Paths 
and the unknown heir- 0f M 
-aura Par»;,. O. F. Park- and th ! 

unknown heirs of O. F. Park,, c 
A  Potter an.l the urkn- wn hen , 

i Potter, Samuel Robert.,or,
and .he unknown heir? of Samuel 
Robertson. Alexander B. Sterret«- 
and the unknown heir- ,,f xi , 
»n -lerli. Sterret,. .Martha ’sierrett 
and the unknown heirs of Martii- 
Sterrett, Duncan G. Smith and !h 

¡unknown heirs of Duncan G Smith 
'.Sidney L. Samuels and the u„ 
.known hurs of Sidney L. Samuels 
% V  " the unknown heirs

a i"  the unknown L L H«ifSJahieH

Nancy Sanionl ‘ ‘ 11

AL«tor., C. A. Ai.-ten and the un
known heirs - f  < . A. Alston. Janu-s 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
Jame- Bowie, Reason P. Be-wie and 
the unkm-wn heirs of Reason P. 
Bowie, Ursula Bowie and the un
known heir, of Ursula Bowie, 
James A. Bowie ami the unknown 
Heirs f Janie- A. B- wie, Magan 
Bowie and thi unknown hurs of 
Magan B- wie, M rgan Bowie and 
the unknown heirs o f Morgan 
Bowie. Margan Bowie and the un
known heirs of Mai gar. B wie. 
Stephen B< wie and the unknown 
heirs of Stephen Bowie, Rezin I*. 
B o w i e and the u n k n o w n  
hen - f Rezin p. B -w ie, Stephen 
D. Bowie and the unknown heirs 
of Stephen D. Bowie, John Johnes 
B wie and the unknown heirs o f 
John Johnes Bowie, John J. Bowie 
and the unkr. wn heirs of John J. 
B -wie, J,,hn Bowie, Jr., and the 
unknown heir- , f John Bowie, Jr., 
America A. Bowie and the un
known heirs of America A. Bowie, 1 
John R. B wie and the unknown - 
heirs " f  John R. Bowie. James W. 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
Janie.- W Bowie, George Bowie 
a: -: the unknown heirs o f George
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T ‘ T. Cates, Rowena 
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unknown hen-.

"  • F. Campbell and the 
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,VU 1',1’ In-‘ Ahison Dashire
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ff ' A. DeBerry and
, ••'•"•n I- ' - - f A. A. DeBer-
1 , tte Conley and the un- 

p . 'ff 3eizette B. Donley,
fV "'.ff . i!' F»; neley and the un- 

p ' l  Reizette B. Done- 
¡,,-1. ’ ’ Cc  D->neley and the
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‘ B. Donley and the
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the unkn ’ ' C‘ f ’ I
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known h- ’so
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heirs of M - M. 
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heirs o f P ■' "  me f 0- 
J. A. VV: -r.d K j „ .  ,
heir- of J. \ " r;t' , p« ttm' 
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D. Cates defendants irff' „toppe 
" f  Citas. D. tiffs, and t- ff- o f gjfi 
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II F , ' jt- unknown heirs o f Mary 
the unk, ’ J '■ Samuel Gustine and ; 
(iustiM, i*tn h/:,rs o f I>'’- -Samuel ! 
k vvn h faster and the un-

i-'tei amT'th ,0hi Ga,ter‘ James |.l)n unknown heir* o f
ti.'. ,St‘‘Phen Gaster and1

ar) ...
o f each of -a: 1 > » '— but 
known to plaintiff- « f t  

And a b ' -x- the w 
tiff’s cau- do««
to-wit: ourae,

Suit for t'--i ro- anybo 
well as f< : -iar::-" orway
plaintiff- a fht wa
title to tl H see l
tract of land ' v:r:-i exprea 
Ten and Tw ¡y-tm : —  but 
< f Limitati ’ alV'-r’ - *d  i00 
session and u rigglin
limitation under u don 
the defenda - --a lilly 1 1 
known but a. in:*'|r didn 
tiffs’ claims and title up» it 

Plaintiffs pray nil
damages ar.d ! -r c<' ything 
also for title and L en—  
Writ of Posse -i n a , tjuiti 
o f all cloud- : f »  J«
of the James B-'Wic «1 
acres bv virtue of - I took 
tifleate No 31 ,*£'■ 
heirs of James n T Z
Groos, Conimi«si°ner, 
eral I.and Office, orí «cene, 
and patente«! to the ' 1.
Bowie oñ’ A p r i lM ^ J ; , * *

! Nancy Saniert and the unkno ^
| '! !s &f Nancy Sanford, Mary j" 
Tillman and the unknown h i?- ,'f 
Mary J Tillman, John D Tt n-n!,f
ton und *tir. . . - I . ,  .. i . * P «

Thousands of people attended the annual Bir'hdav Party of Wes
laco, Texas Valley city in the heart of the citrps area. Pictured 
above i* the para«le exhibit of the W-slaco Agricultural association, 
which won first prize As the tractor moved along, the cone at the 
rear turned slowly, displaying more than 50 varieties of fruits and 
vegetables raised in the warm and fertile Valley area. (Texas New« 
Photos.)

ton and the unknown heim ,r' r 7 
D. Templeton, J. J. Wood ? 
the unknown heirs 0f  J. J.',,....... .. *‘v*1 ° ui .j, VV

^ rÍ?ht a"d U„ un.
known heirs of Mary J v ,;.", 
Clement L. Walker and the
" " m"  h « rs^ f  Glement L. Walk' 

er. Mrs M. D. Wood and the ,, 
known heirs of Mrs. M D w  T 
M „ .  M. B. Wo—d on,

(; 'j "H heir- o f Stephen 
.. ■ ’F’hn R. G- ock and the un-

: : V 7  ' / ’’ •’Fn S. Goock. 
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1 • Gouch, Lee G-.uch
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... ’ u Ddlum and the un- 
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t, Sterrett H n kn»»Wn ht,|n* of « » ’t- 
«1 Hale and
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tnt No. 568. ■ - - .
described by mete- IWa, 
Plaintiff’s Original I t a w  
tract of land contain*- 
and situate. I^ne ???  „ 
Foard County. Tex*t- ild hav 
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seal of said Gouff- , 
Crowell, Texas, tin
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SYNOPSIS
.Church, 17-year-old, finds 

t nrv Ha- r done in the world with her 
■u .1 u ' other’s last warning ring- 

ar^to/Hoveiightiy.;;
• ii. .. world sho knew httle. A ll 

she had lived alone with 
w .. her la aa old brown house
r A -g\nd »11 rural community. All 
ar.i . first as a new baby, then 
H ng child, then a charming

Hl -irl . . . she had posed for 
nted mother who sold her 
a cover paintings through 
igent in the city . . . Mrs. 
» broken life . . . the 
ul husband, his disappear- 
. and after seventeen years 
ice announcement of his 
ns at last disclosed to 
The news o f the husband’s 
tilled Mrs. Church. . . . 
done, turned to the only 
she knew, the art agent ir. 
»rk. Posing, years o f pos- 
i her only talent so she was 
red to two leading artists, 
ven and Sandy Macintosh, 
ad her as a model and both 
ove with her . . . but Ellen, 
to follow the warped phil- 
of her mother to “ love
* resists die thought of 
er circle,of friends is small, 
ind two or three girl mod- 
n attends a ball with Sandy, 
lancing a tall young man
her and romance is born, 
in the park, proposal, the 
ty marriage to Tony, and 
But she’a “ Love Lightly,”  
old hereelf. She would 
et him know how desper- 
te loved him, even though 
e his wife. Ellen insists up- 
g her own life, maintaining 
ne in her small room, even 
Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, 
y’s wealthy set, is disap- 
r in Tony’s sudden mar-
• Ellen.
50 ON W ITH  THE STORY

to say it first— she’d say it.
“ I wonder," said Jane, “ why you 

came to my house— ”
“ I wonder,”  said Jane, “ why 

you asked me?”
Tony spoke at last.
“ Oh, for crying out loud,”  he 

said, “ it’s complicated enough 
without— ”

Ellen was smoothing the skirt of 
her pretty dress.

“ Yes,”  she said, “ it is— compli
cated enough with— without me, 
1 think,”  her eyes were so bright 
that only tears could have made 
them sa, “ I think it’s just about 
time that I did the conventional 
thing— even though I am a profes
sional Bohemian. It ’s about time I 
told you, Jane, that I ’ve just had 
word from town. The obvious tele
gram— or what have you. Explain 
to your guests that my grandmoth
er is ill; tell them that a great 
uncle has died and left me a legacy.
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Mr«

0. F. »n’t get Jane,”  she said 
“What’s she playing for, 

, f  t -Not that it’s very sane to 
• know what she’s playing 

you.”
Sar • was a seriousness back o f

• r H 'Urrr . casual sounding speech.
A e and I,” he said, “ knocked 

i • , >trrv t together for years. I sup- 
1 f Mi-ja’d gotten to sort of taking 

•• a- granted. . . . A fter all, we 
Du- a-, 6 -t responsible when we met, 

t i  I. We shook all o f the 
v 1 San . plans into a cocked hat.”  

i wok# resentfully.
S- it,” she said "makes me feel

• f Ma~ spare tire. I f  you want an 
i* » „ •ha-  tent any time, you and

Mr- J P - . . • ..r,i ... u-, j ’d drop me as easily as
,¡•1 j hr, H Tony. “ You mean it?”
■n«iw n heir« A  wanted to say that she 
; » v . h W  mean it; that she wouldn’t 
< ir- f 'a ir J® up, not for fifty Janes, 
ird and the " ’•«de her mouth

i th.
Till! 

the i 
del..i

.-.kr >
iar. Jo» * •  *

v »‘.,'rfnrJ Si ■tndflht line and lowered 
N so that Tony couldn’t

her eyes.
let you go as easily as I ’d 
of this— ” she told him. 

>ened her fingers and the 
hiffon handkerchief that she 

.' y rrying fluttered, like a dead 
ly, to the conservatory floor.

ry «
ae ir

L. AYalke

i, you would!”  said Tony 
. All at once he had gather- 
so tightly into his arms that 
fiy felt bruised against the 
as of his body. “ I ’m sick 
•ed of this stuff,”  said Tony, 
me for a showdown. W e’re 

... ,... icing, you and I— we’re mar- 
"  ‘ffcom e We behaved like hu-

utikn

M. 1'. Ww 
leir- of Mrs 
B. Wood ans 
Mrs. M. B. 

icon and t 
P. S. Will 

'right «and ::
J. A ______

? residence « dllgt>
' ;ir' stopped. For there was a 

I , "  of skirts (skirts do rustle,
f U Lee ’ jp i >n<j # voice spoke.

— but I’m intruding!”  said 
i a:nti„- g. always seems as i f  I 

• b. the wrong time for my en-
is. of action h  do«gn.t  it?”

ourse, it was Jane— it could- 
.,r <’ anybody else. She stood in
f' i dai ■ orway of the conservatory—  

i allege tha:; » a was behind her. They 
th ! ■ rer.a: ^  gee the outline of her face 
land v virti expression of her eyes and 
Tw nty-nvt ' I k  but somehow Tony’s 
at i n. allePJ Ad loosened, somehow Ellen 
,r.d u n riggling free o f them.

M lanntir ^ on 1 /ln under -a a don’t  know,”  said Jane, 
lilly I  fe e l!”

iut a inj1 y didn’t say anything at all 
¡ms and title Lpg ft was because he could 
ills pray ust his voice. Ellen didn’t 
and for cost* ything either, for a moment,
title and ! an—

Pos«, -i n a } quite all right,”  she said, 
auds fn>m tMere just rehearsing our big
imes Bowie y R B

virtue of 1 » took a step into the con
s’ ,, :>1 /24P. jry.

Janies Be seems to me,”  she said at 
’ ommi-sioner.jnd levelly, “ that it’s always 
d Office, on scene, that it’s always a re
nted to the H'l. You and Tony aren’t 
n April 24. ! jd, really— ’’

Vol. 1 ill,”  Ellen extended her slim 
1 by mete«' ¡and, “ here’s the evidence, 
a Original F*- have my marriage licenses 
and contain!'•’here.”
mte. leine 3 ony had been clever enough 
uunty. TexM ,tld nave read the desperation 
•E\ KAIL N'M bravado, 
aid Court. >' •  went on— her voice had
•u’ar term. tl"8ed.
urn thereon, u know what I mean,”  she 
e executed tiWou and Tony don’t belong 
under my You belong with fellows 
un ’ with that Dick of

Tony's down my 
so silly. It ’s like 
the dark, and find- 
’ ie wrong person 
come up.”  

it? " agreed Ellen, 
iva Tony a chance

said Court, j  
Trxas, ***1 a n \$j

Clerk 
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“You'd drop me a« easily as 
| that?” said Tony.

;Tell them I ’ve gone back to pose 
for Dick, tomorrow— and tomor

row 's Sunday, too. That’ ll perhaps 
be nearer the truth.”

All at once she was running from 
! the conservatory, scurrying along 
| through the darker corners of the 
| room. And then she was out of the 
door and racing up the stairs. Now 

¡she had gained the haven o f her 
room and was tumbling things into 
her suitcase.

There was a knock at the door. 
For a moment Ellen didn’t an
swer, and then with an effort she 
steadied her voice until she could 
speak.

“ Come in,”  she called.
The door opened. It  was Jane’s 

mother.
" I  met Tony.”  Jane’s mother 

said without preamble. “ He told 
me that you weren’t well. That he 
was afraid you were going home. 
Something like that. Is there any

th ing I can do?”
Ellen’s voice was steady.
“ I was going to leave a note for 

you,”  she said. “ To tell you— how 
sorry I am. Yes, there is something. 
I wish, maybe, that I could be tak
en to the station. I ’ve had a tele
gram, you see.”

“ Poor child,”  said Jane’s moth
er. “ I hope it’s not bad news!” 

Ellen’s eyes, meeting hers, knew 
that she didn’t believe in the myth
ical telegram.

“ Yes,”  said Ellen, “ I ’m afraid 
that it is bad news.”

Jane’s mother was still standing 
in the doorway. Swiftly she spoke.

“ Jane is my daughter,”  she said, 
“ and I love her very much. Maybe 
she’s a little spoiled; but she’s a 
dear girl. And you must remember 
that she has loved Tony for a long 
while."

“ Whereas,”  answered Ellen, “ I 
haven’t !”

“ Ah,”  said Jane’s mother, “ you 
haven’t ! You’ll have to love him a 
great deal to make up for the time 
you’ve missed.”

She was turning, and then—  
“ I ’ll make your excuses to the 

rest, at breakfast,”  she said. “ Don’t 
you worry. And if you don’t want 
to go down through the crowded 
rooms, now, I ’ ll have the car wait 
for you at the side door. It will 
take you right to your door, o f 
course. Traffic is not heavy— this 
time o f night. It will be quicker 
than the train— ”

Ellen was looking at her.
“ My mother’s hair,”  said Ellen, 

“ was like your hajr. Her eyes were 
sweet— like your eyes. But she 
was always so tired.”

“ I ’m tired, myself, most o f the 
time, said Jane’s mother, and then 
silently she had closed the door.

When Tpny arrived ten minutes 
later, after locating the room 
through a certain amount o f brib
ery and corruption— when he tap
ped at the door o f that room there 
was no answer. A fter a moment he 
pushed the door in, even though he 
didn’t belong on the floor. But 
there wasn’t anyone in the room 
when he entered. There'wasn’t ev
en the dust o f powder on the im
maculate top of the vanity table.

It  was nearly dawn when Ellen 
arrived back in her own little room. 
She threw her suitcase, unpacked, 
across a seat, and undressed rap
idly and flung herself across her 
bed. And, though she had auite 
expected to >ob henelf to sleep,

she didn’t. Exhaustion is like that 
— it drains one of the emotions!

There was bright sunshine— yel
low, buttery sunshine —  lying 
across Ellen’s face when she wak
ened. And, such is the buoyancy 
o f youth, coffee and toast restored 
to her a certain amount of con
fidence in herself. Her voice didn’t 
even tremble when she called Dick 
on the phone.

“ I f  ycu’re working today,”  she 
told him, “ I ’m just the girl that will 
help you. Here am I, all alone in 
town over Sunday.”

The taxi seemed to crawl through 
the quiet Sunday streets, and yet 
at last she was with Dick in his old 
familiar workroom.

Ellen, with scarcely more than 
a word o f greeting, went behind 
the accustomed screen and chang
ed into her Indian dress. And then 
she was out again and pcsing, a lit
tle kneeling figure once more—  
once again the child priestess.

When Tony came knocking at 
the door, after the first half hour 
of her posir.g. when at Dick’s bid
ding he pushed the doer wide, she 
did not change her p°-ition. E v e n  
though his coming was— just How 
— more than a surprise.

“ I ’m here,”  Tony said by way 
o f greeting, “ hunting for my run
away w ife !”  He didn’t address El
len at all; he spoke to Dick.

“ Yes?" answered Dick, and went 
on painting. “ I didn’t know,”  he 
added, “ that she was a runaway.”

Ellen spoke. She spoke dully, al
though she was in an agony of 
anxiety and embarrassment.

“ I didn't tell Dick anything 
about the house party— except that 
I ’d come home”  she warned Tony.

“ I shouldn’t think,”  said Tony, 
“ that you’d have to tell him any 
more. Alven’s got sense.”

“ Which he doesn’t always use,”  
Dick threw in. All at once he had 
thiown down his palette. “ You two 
kids,”  he said, “ had better beat it 
away from here. I ’m tired. I can’t 
work any more today. I suppose 
you had something of that sort in 
your mind when you came here, 
Brander?”

Tony still wasn’t speaking to 
Ellen. He was speaking over her 
head, at Dick.

“ Ellen ran out on us last 
night,”  he said, and his tone was 
cool. “ Well, it was a dull party, 
I don’t blame her! As soon as I 
discovered she’d gone. I set out a f
ter her. o f course. But I got— ”  he 
fumbled for words, “ in so late that 
I went to the club. When I stop
ped at her place this morning I 
found that she’d blown, as u-«ual. 
I f  you— ” his voice was wistful, 
“ if you’ve really finished working 
— ” there was something pathetic 
in proud Tony’s appeal. “ I ’d like 
to take Ellen out with me for a Ht
tle drive somewhere or other.”

“ Oh, by all means," said Dick. 
He was busily scraping bits of 
paint together with his palette 
knife.

Ellen hadn’t been consulted.
Almost before she knew it she 

was clattering down the uncarpet
ed stairs of the building with Tony, 
toward the red roadster that wait
ed in the street outside.

Nothing was said about the house 
party. Believe it or not— nothing.

When the sun was actually set
ting, Tony left Ellen at her door. 
This time he kissed the tips o f her 
fingers as lightly as it is possible 
for a man to kiss the tips o f any 
girl’s fingers.

“ I ’m not suggesting.” he said, 
“ that we dine together tonight. 
W e’re both worn out." It was his 
one reference to the night before.1 
“ But let’s get together tomorrow, 
you and I. Maybe we can drive 
again, somewhere. Maybe we can 
go somewhere outside o f the city, 
for supper.”

And Ellen, with the pulse in her 
throat choking her. managed to 
»od a quick affirmative.

“ We poor working girls,”  she 
said, “ like our moments of vaca
tion with our rich relations.”

“ Don’t !”  said Tony gruffly, and 
left.

* * *

The next evening they drove out 
to the country, to a little inn. I f  
their talk were a trifle formal, 
now, it wasn’t because they were 
speaking to each other as married 
couples speak. It was because they 
were beginning to have a slight 
basis o f reminiscence upon which 
to build conversations.

Ellen could almost settle her
self into.the red roadster as if she 
belonged in it. And Tony didn’t 
look quite so finely drawn as he 
had at the house party, when they 
had had their encounter with Jane.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman....................... Home Demonstration Agent

Í About Women
Helen Richey, co-holder with th 

late Frances Marsailis o f Woman", 
endurance flight recorJ. ha re
cently become Uncle Sam’s first 
woman air mail pilot on the Wash- 
ington-Detroit line.

Just after spending a Merry 
Christmas, Mi « Maiy Christmas, 
16-year-old daughter of Mrs. and 
Mrs. W. F. Christmas, o f Green
ville, Miss., suit"« icd an injured 
knee in ar: auto accident.

Corned Beef Featured 
Demonstration Jan. 15

GAMBLE VILLE H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Isabel' Dodge SI are, <.f 
Detroit, owner o f the famous 
thoroughbred Cavalcade, i> the 
first woman in over two centuries 
to head the list of money winning 
thoroughbred owners.

Blind for threi years, James 
Hosie, a London taihr, bumped his 
head against a lamp post and re- 
covered his right.

The first chapter of Texas His
tory was reviewed by Mrs. C. M. Mrs. Harrison Williams, 

.CarroTfat th« meeting o'f^the Gam- American woman, has for the 
U rg e  Platters of corned beef w H D. Club on January 17 

:had the place o f honor at noon the the home of Mrg C. W . Carroll,
day c f the beef demonstration n During the business meeting the
the home o f Mrs. G. L. W e s le y ,f  followingr committees were ap- 
Margaret H. D. t lub. _ Why we ve pointed: Finance— Mrs. D. A. Al-

K‘“ ‘f  sten, Mrs. F. J. Jonas. Mrs. C. W.
Carroll; Exhibits— Mrs. A. F.
Derrington, Mrs. John Diggs. Mrs.
Charlie Blevins. Miss Opal Car- 
roll w-as appointed recreation chair- er-
man, and Mrs. A. F. Derrington, ---------
reporter. Virginia Van Wie, 25, who cap-

•i? club decided to have a so- tured the United States women’s 
i i . . v"'.e first Friday night of each golf championship for the third 
me nth at the school house. The successive year, is considered by 
next club meeting will be with newspaper sports writers to hold 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll on Feb. 7.

D. Club.
always cured part o f our beef, 
said Jit s. Wesley when asked about 

lit. She said that this year they 
| put 65 pounds of the fore quar- 
t rs, or tougher cuts, down in a 
trine made of salt, sugar, salt 
peter and water. This was cured 
in about two weeks and had been 
down for about a month at the 
t'me c f the demonstration. Mrs. 
Wesley states that they often leave 
it in the brine all winter, making 
it necessary to soak or parboil it 
before using.

The visitors who sampled the 
meat pronounced it good and many 
questions were asked concerning 
the method of curing.

an
sec

ond year in succession been named 
the best dressed woman in the 
world by the dressmakers of Paris.

The only woman game warden
in the United States i- Miss Edith 
Stoeher, o f South Wethersfield, 
Conn., who patrols a five-mile fish
ing preserve on the Branford Riv-

A beet weighing 20 pounds and 
measuring 18 inches in length and 
8 inches in width wa> grown by 
Jeseph Dellabalma on hi- ranch 
at Orick, Calif.

Every day Dick Brown, ten, who 
lives near Scotts Mill, Ore., walks 
14 milts to and from school.

Returning from a call, two mem
bers of the fire department o f 
Haverhill, Mass., discovered the 
chimney of the firehouse on fire, 
and also the roofs of their automo- 

I biles.

The offering of the Zion Meth
odist Episcopal Church in Cam
bridge. Md., was stolen while wor
ship was being held in the sanctu
ary.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

the No. 1 ranking p< sition as the 
outstanding feminine athlete of 
1H34.

The Thalia 4-H Club girls met 
Friday with 25 members present. 
Miss H'dman gave an interesting 
talk on the kind of clothes that 
should be worn. Next meeting willA dresser scarf and a pair of 

¡pillow cases were displayed by b e 'f 'eb. 1st
Anita Traweek, ten year old mem- ' ______________

,ber of the Foard City 4-H Club. AYER SVILLE  4-H CLUB
she also told o f several quilt tops, 1 _______

,cup tow-els, and other articles she! T he regular meeting o f the 
had made. The sewing and hand A v trsville 4-H Club was held last 
work on the garments shown week. The meeting was pened 
would have done credit to an adult, by a song and Miss Holman gave 

Anita has been elected clothing a demonstration on a “ meat dish.’* 
(c.emonstiator lor her club and •■as.ybe next meeting will be held 
already taken her inventory and , peb. 6. 
started in on the work. She plans

The only woman elected a mem
ber of the 11*35 session of the 
North Carolina Legislature is Mrs. 
Charles Hutchins, o f Burnsville, 
who succeeds her husband.

Mrs. Mary Hart defied a Detroit 
judge to send her to jail and four 
policemen were required to lock 
her up.

BLACK GIRLS 4-H CLUBto make at least four garments in 
this work, at least one being a

! school dress. The Black sirls 4_H C]ub met
i , , , , , Jan. 18, at the home o f Mrs. Clint
I A netv clothes closet i0 replace ; Simmon> with all members and 
a rod behind the door is one main Miss Holman present. Jliss Hol- 
feature in the plan of '  idle Phil- man gave a talk, on team demon- 
lips, clothing demonstrator for the tration

¡Good Creek 4-H Club. She plans The next club meeting will be
to build onto a closet which opens ,;,|nv b ig
out into another room, making __" _________
closet space enough in her room i 
to store all of her clothing. In ad-!

Now Relieve Your Cold 
“Quick as You Caught It99

CAUBLF.VILLE GIRLS CLUB
dition to a rod and shoe rack at 

j least one long shelf will be pro
vided for hats and boxes. Dresser 

¡drawers with cardboard divisions 
will be used for folded articles.

Warning Issued 
About Cooking 

of Fresh Pork

Th? Gambleville girls Club met 
a* the h* ol house Jan. 17. There 
weie rive meiubei.- and Miss Hol
man present. Miss Holman gave a 
demonstration on the colors we 
should wear. Next meeting will be 
first Thursday in February.

Austin, Texas.— Now that the 
winter season is here and pork and 
pork products are more freely 

¡used, warning against insufficient 
cooking of these is given by Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health of- | himself, 
ficer. Trichinosis is caused by a 
parasite in the muscles o f pigs.
This parasite may occur in large 
numbers in infested meat.

The disease is rather extensive
ly distributed among hogs, and all 
pork should be regarded with sus
picion unless treated to kill the 
larvae. Freshly killed pork is more 
dangerous than meat that has been 
kept in cold storage for some time 
because parasites tend to die out 

[during prolonged storage at low 
temperatures. Other processes o f 
preserving mept also tend to kill 

jthe triehineila larvae. No method 
o f meat inspection will invariably 
discover the presence o f this para
site. Thus safeguard against the 
disease must necessarily, be taken 
by consumers of the infested pork.
Thorough cooking may be counted 
upon to kill the parasite.

Trichinosis results from eating 
uncooked pork, usually in the form 
of sausage, that contains the 
larvae. There is often danger of 
not maintaining sufficient tempera
ture to thoroughly cook the meat.
Outer portions o f the meat may 
appear well cooked while the in
ner part is quite rare and will re
tain the living parasites. Especial
ly is this true if the piece o f poik 
is quite thick. Cases o f trichinosis 
have occurred from eating just 

isuch inner portions o f undercook- 
ied pork. Pork with the slightest 
red tinge may contain the living 
parasites. Pork should be cooked 
until all color disappears through 
the piece o f meat, this is the only 
safeguard against trichinosis.

Ernest Miller of Spokane. Wash., 
celibrated his 103rd birthday re
cently by disposing of his cane 
and having his Jong beard trim
med to a modish style.

1  Take 2 BAYER Aspirin TiMrts. 
*• Mate sure you get the BAYER 
Tablets you ask (or.

A fter completing an operation, 
Dr. Hans Lorenz, famous gall
stone expert of Vienna, hanged

Police in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, 
have captured the country’s first 
woman safe-cracker, Marpa Mer. 
She confessed 12 robberies after 
she was apprehended.

Drink a full glass of water. Repeat 
treatment in 2 hours.

When arraigned in a New York 
court, Stephen Shipsky, 17. said: 
“ Whoever said I committed 64 | 
robberies in two years is a liar, j 
I ’m only guilty o f 35.”

For Amusingly Fast Results 
Remember Directions

in These Simple Pictures
The simple method pictured here is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe. sore. 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an. 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And; 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the r<'-,l BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no irritating 
particles or grittiness.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want.

3 If throat is sor*. crush snd stir J 
• B * iY E P  Aspirin TaWets in a third 

of a glass of water Gargle twice T h u  
eases throat soreness almost instantly.

PRICES oa Ganviaa toyvr Aapfete 
iodicolly Reduced on All Six*«

« # 4
OF YOUR ;
FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

A  new glass has been made by 
the admixture of a little iron 
which will stop more than 50 per 
cent o f the sun’s heat.

When an insane patient at James
town, N. D., died suddenly a pound 
o f sand was found in his stomach.

P k k l
magazinê

Shortly after his wedding Geo. 
R. Porter o f St. Paul was arrested 
fo r stealing the suit in which he 
was married.

WASHINGTON . ,  . Rudolf Hecht 
(above), of New Orleans, new 
president of the American Bank
ers Ass’n., headed a group of new 
A. B. A. officers to the White 
House to tell President RooAvelt 
that “here are four players for 
your All-America team.”

WEAK AND SKINNY 
WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamins o f Cod L ive» 

O il in tasteless tablets.
round« .o f Arm healthy flnh instead of 

bare acraKsy *bonee i New vigor, vim and 
energy instead of tired liatleaaneaa I Steady, 
quirt nerve* p That ia what thouaaada of 
pevpla are xrttinK through acientiata’ lateat 
diaeovery -the Vitamin* of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
without any of its horrid. Ashy taateoramatt.

McCoy’«  Cod Liver Oil Tablet«, they'«'« 
railed! "God Liver Oil In Tableta” . and than 
«imply work wonders. A little boy of I, aan- 
ooaly sick, so* wall and gained 10H Ibe. la 
just one mouth. A girl of thirteen after the 
n m r disease, (mined S lbs. the first week and 
2 lbs. each weak after. A  young mother whe 
could not cat or sleep after baby came gal 
all her health back and gained I t  lbs. la leas 
than n month.

Tee «imply mast try McCoy', at onset 
If you don’t  gain at least > t e a l  

fbah fa. a month | 
aad get MeC 

Cad :

____________ r * i

□  Ballar Homaa & Gardana . lTf^
□  .....................................
□  McCall's Mag.*»1- ........
Q  Pathfinder CWaeklr)....... ’

□  Open Road (Boys)....... * * " •
D  Parants' Magaste.........
□  Sport. .........................
□  SUvar Serate»................
□  Woman’s World............
□  Household Magaste*.
□ .....................
n  Clovarleai Ravlaw........
□  Home Circle................ 1 Tffc

Check 1 magatine thus OD

3 *
l M E

csnfcïcToiù
R oRu>^<f opT^rn

S
IF Y O U  P R E F E R  

Y O U  M A Y  CHOOSE 
A L L  A  M A G A Z IN E S  

FROM GROUP-2

P ic k  3  
Magazines,

D Progressiv
□  SouthteT, J 
D  The Count 
O  Clovarleai 
O  American 1

n£* F*nn 1U  Capper 's Fi 
R  ?*°6*womi
ni?***1 S,ori<U  Horn, circi, 
U  Houeehoid 1 
LJ Illustrated b 
O  Mother’s Hoi 
□  NeedJecraft .
O  SucceiahU Fi

pwSiïÂ
L  American Fnt 

°> «< *  3 mao.

W > O u t i r n n t e e  T h i s  O t t e r !

O ur arrangement with the publishers' 
own representative enables us to make 
you this remarkable offer. It is strictly 
guaranteed, and all subscriptions «rill be 
cntcred promptly, ff you arc at pre
sent a subscriber to  any of the mafu- 
**»>«*. vour time w i  be extended.

VSK  T H IS  U % > n v  O R D E R  B L A A ilt T n n t " .

Check the four magazines desired and return Ust 
u*th your order. Fill out coupon carefully

- H r t e m d a .n .k ._______
ctected an* ,  ra*»wtacnpr«» H yu* •***+<, "***•*

Taw and

r M O

QUOTATIONS ON M A G A Z IN E S  NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST
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Specials
SUGA P 10 !b« Beet

1 
3

%f oth €r* 1 COCOA 2 Ib tar. 19c

V n  T g t # I '  r  r ,P '.  -  e  •«~ m * m K mm» i J . m . m .m . £ í  Ib. Paui S: 20

S «Ttk 1V. - ts Naph-ia SOAP 10 bar* 19c

Sc KL COFFEE Dr. p Gr.. b. 34c

EX CELL CRACKERS. 2 Ib. pkï . 2D.

OXVDOL. 2Sc %.ze pack age 22c

PICE. B je Reve. 3 ib*.. 19c

.VACAPONI. per pkg m07

T ex>A G ri COFFEE. P^r !b. 21c

S xnbr ; t CLEANSER per car. 4c

C c : *7 e :- Drip SYRUP, galier. 59c

r<Z* - * .» . * r~i i tac

w— -»fi
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OUR ANNUAL

9c SALE
BEGINS SATURDAY. JAN. 26

'aural this week in 
' an appeal to local 
their city taxes sc 
affairs may attain

f v

\

>ugh action of the 
taxes may be j

__Feb. 19, witho
'f^ilereat.
^\ie to the depres 

/th, city officials 
J  ssary to Refinance 
y  led indebtedness ai 

ce ago the council 
the Dunne-Davids 

>f Wichita, Kansas, n 
’ rities firm, to handh

letter received by 
»n, city secretary.
1 D. E. Dunne, .1
'pany stated that ti 

>  '  '¡nding deal was con 
^ nicely and that ab

--inch .Jir.r.er P.ate. each 9c

^c - r cr .*r. r.̂  " .u ^ 9c

* ¿ r . »•. . r .. * .......: *’> .... T ?.. . •.
9c

: r • - - L O  ' . \ • 1- ...... * o:.e tor curtair.s va. 9c
36-inch Fancy Draperies, vd. 9c

s and doys .Neckties, each 9c
* * -  hui i i... - . ci ’• sr C 9c
~ d f*V* V-r- - *- 'rmJ. . , « + r -- L __U -* '. ..........  - — - - - .. ' c ci r u - 9c
Fancy itice* each 9c.

r», I
ceri
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: i • *5

bonds had already 
Crowell’s total bone 
*s is $184,00U. "Si 
sinty now that we 
the deal, we will ht 
eys prepare the 
i proceedings and se 
for execution.” S 

ed in his letter. He 
.opinion that most < 

ithi
i : , - :  . .opinion that m«s

..............  d be closed up wi
/ days.* : • *.*• T *

H A R W E L L ' S  V A R I E T Y

g  l l . i i  R r f i a M i f  Necei
I  I  I f  P \ he necessity of refin 
■  I  F  ■  4 ’s bonded indebtedne

A . . i  in figures secured
K S E  M T* tha city secre

B l Win»J *“°e °f l,on,1:
made from $1 1.0( 

■  m  > I  4 due each year. Wher 
0 ¿ J f e  voted tax values w
L  fw  \ >00.000 and the umo 

roll was $22,5:10, w 
A . ■ ; collections up.to 1
a  •  n  n A At sufficient to pay ir 
G A R Y  CvRcipal when due. 
c d »  l  r u n; UTin*fthe P*st two >’r M I U I U )  a on city property

S IR  GUY 5 • amount on the tax r 
;.20. Even with 90 p> 
ion, this lacks $1.00( 

- — laying bonds and in 
•fallows notMng for c 

and maintaining
/ , V ^ <  0 brid* e8-

. A J K M  Large laOsreat Sa
' '  *• r > r  ' ccording to the cont 
' c  with the Wichita

well will save $18, 
v \TR.i; due interest. The
_____ .due on refunding

% will be $7,360 an.

KATHLEEN

X e have taceri cr.arge of t.oe Riaito Tineatre ha*.'ing h
E .  L Draper : hxtur es and will ne in 1charge of the thea
jar. 2? A* t:,.* t.rne the show win oeoiosed hor a few■day*
new Western E.ectr c Sound Syitem .* o e;.ng install
f r o r r .r.'-.‘ai..:. g this r.ev/ sound system. whioh is the best th
be nuught. we: V/., i aIso enlarge t.oe scree•n to an extent■that *.

RIALTO
w h i l e
A s i d e

»  i-.-.g-.-.. 7 - . —

“Fog Over Frisco'’

Formal Opening

DU ' =EL1 : unt due in 1937. 1 
_ . _ ,, - s- 1940, inclusive, intPAr A Me.. u  be 19 200 y
------  7^0-ages from l  Mi to 2

. ................... .. . interest for 1936

..........- - — .................... ......i was the case in pas
to 1 per cent less i 
life o f the bonds.

Miov a larger pict .re for better s.or. of o ; r  patrons.
Sp««ï«l Pr.cea 10c 15c

V - 4 * 4“ t :o er..*: :
"  - s. : : - ;

fb e  theatre o .lio.r.g will be re-conditioned from front to 
back re-decorated re-1 igf.ted and other feat .re* added that will 
oea .tit y the piace ;r. general ano* add to the com fort and pleasure 
of tf»eatre goer-, of Crov/el! and vicinity.

Joe E. Bro’ATi

_  1ARDC0T
R A Y M O N D ’S N E W  C A f M '

THURSDAY, 4 P. M.
‘Six Day Bike Rider’

Th*

X as the new manager* of the Rialto Theatre  have come to 
row eh to become permanent citizens and are ambitious to give 

GroweJJ a type of picture show that is second to none in this terri- 
*ory W e ar -̂ anxious to become acquainted with everybody in 
town and wish to co-operate in every movement that has for its 
object the advancement of the town and community.

¿ e * .i
A MM \f..

* mre y*4f. - -!4l
->i - 10c 4M ¿5

r'?.r»E— -, th- cilié* Fr.ttv
'  ' y— a M y  oar« an :

in2 v4U . ; í r.mt ! 0pei n* new cafe in Self Motor Co Q S
,n‘  ta n ? 'ac,e ]> n ^ a y  afternoon, starting at 4

> -. at which time th#» :_____ 1 ,-,citirrnwéy. 1new

lections for the pur 
ng cotton committ 

during 1935 v 
Foard Co

laAtircr „ntil”i M T  l l.‘'ilsUd- afternoon, starting at -f 0 c‘L'rX' Dunagan, cro
p i » « o f  * •  a s » i s  1® - * ?

. . à • ' g-.t

new place, of business w heT , 7 e -
hearty welcome extended t o  *11 a n a  l e a  ^ 111 r  m  community, whic:

'-»cvj t.o ail Msitors. entire Western i

'4* »'.a Mat r r..y. 10?. 15: 
JOHN WAYNE in

44*
••

The Trail Beyond"
S«-i*! *rd Coasedjr

jjntire x

the plop’T o f  theLsP>«ndid patronage extended t o ...........
b u s i n e s s !  yea^s  a c o  SeCti° n s ince  1 en te red' g • has enabled me to move into larf f ifS t  awj*i.d thj

J n%
he ««Stern section 
elected T, H. Matti

Watch this space for Opening Date and Opening Program 
in Next W eek's Paper.

V* 11 r>f

more attractive quarters wiVk ' " j ' Jlcu , l l c .l °  I,1U' C ‘ . pw»»«e nf seicctii 
it possible for me to ^ r,-I , „ th  in:K!ern equipment that the u

R. B. MOON and L  F. CAMPBELL. Owners 
D. L  MOODY, Operator

..x<- Rr-ad >.r.o9 Attr*ct>or.

“ Drifting Souls’ ’
Loi» W nor, Shrrley Grey. Ray

manner.
.-fii'sirttteerrmn selectee

a  m o re  ¡0Us meeting will b«

•.,

rr.ond Hetion. Theodore Von 
Ehr Big Boy William*.

Added Musical

11..
I:;
ill

pas
my

Fsard Ha* 767 F
to informs 

lead applica

!
Th. attractirr. »howjng a*. Pre* 
■ a* only. Don’t rr.i.vi it. Kegu- 
■*r Price*.

U
k

me to serve your food wants in
e.

t a u h ,«  y° U for ,h '  »-^lendid business given ..
t . a i  tnis time I want to P Y tPri^  *. f  .  • »„einn nty has a total of

new cafe at tk*» f' ^ou a hearty in\ itat- have produced cot
' thC Ume mentioned above. g j  8 6 ^

Sincerely yours.
R A Y M O N D  BU

____ itteemen
producers ot 
‘ ^gumber, ar< 

ions of 
tment t

r tT fl I I I I I T-t-rpr-e-


